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ILTON CULBERTSON U prepsuea M hie 
nomeoD Sutton etreet. near the Bulk, totnke 
_ ,wt perfect Vikeneace by hie‘‘magic •rt/’ uMi
would adriee all thoec who dceire to eee their/oct*m:
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 15, 1847.
IB EBtin New eieck]
ITTILLIAM WITTENMVER, having juit 
yy opened a new and hadeome etock of faib 
ionaUe, fancy and SUpleDry Goode juet purchae 
under great advantagee in the Eaetera Cities, eoe 
dently invitee public attention to hit stock at h 
ftort on front tttecc betueen the etoiee of Mesn 
lUeeiAllenandJ.tC. White.
Heoflerehiegoodelotefor caeh.being eatitScd 
U rely upon the hvor of the public, and the conse­
quent activity of hie capital, rather than largo prof- 
ittaadimoUersUee. He aske nothing but an op- 
he meane whatporruutfy to convince the public tl 
be eaye when he promisee to sell bargaint. 
iuly 10 1847 yl
Gaih for wheat.
1 Wheat b,
mJA-NER'S O/I-Sut casks Tanner s Oil. «ry 
I superior, received and for sale by 
^ug9 SEATON A SHARPE
TAm k mTEEsaa,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
it OD Market atreet, betweeu Sd and Front 
[inSoo]
Backwheat Floor.
A Fresh supply tnperier Pittsburgh Buck Wheat 
J\, Flour, just received, and wiU be put up in 
packages to suit purchasers, 
decl A. M. JANUARY.
H to enable them to receive goods in their line di 
■ ftom Enoiitu and .Axinicsv Manvracair 
t, are tlierefore how ensbled to compere emess- 
fiJlf with any haute in the HMeni country. They 
arc now receiving from Yoai, Pen-
find Mn, Jtugun, Traa and log Chaiiu. Jmu 
ShooiU Spada, Carptmlor'o Loch, Uingn a>, 
Semee, C^ee iTdU.Fiiaend Saai, CtUlety, Hao^ 
aod Hinges, Hoes, Sows, Tackt, Shot Naiu, Counli. 
Seolei. at Philadelphia prices, adding Freight 
SADDLE AND HARNESS ilANUFACTC 
RERS are also inlonned that CW, Hbrsied oao 




OOLCmtW IMWaANCE COlWPAKr, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,Aj«r,
wds, Cwiala or Rivers usually traversed by 
<U in their tianait from or to the Eostein Citiea
CARRl _ _______
Great attciition will be paid to the ntrati de 
partment, having a full stock of CARPENTERS' 
nd SMITHS’ TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE 
ARMING and HOUSE KEEPING anicles. Ac 
kaminationof tbeir-stock isrcspcctfuUy Kdicited 
Tlteir Httdwiue House ia
No. 20 Front Street AlayaviUe. Ky.
Sion or TUI Saw.
February. 00.’47.
»i “ IT-----Of th* Rustem Cities.
Aim upon bteam-Boats. FUl-Boats, Keel-Boats , 
their cargoes, in tlte Ohio or Miasisiippi trmle 
]^N THE MOST FAV<«ADLE TERMS. 
Them will be a reium of 10 percent of the pm-
Mayivilte,jn28, 1847, JMV'i&ODIUCl!.
pONSBTING-.f jiSLd bS; M S|„„,
^ NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, MAR.
■.VER
U. inmn. lor mail.
HUNTER A
No. 20, Front at
. ,, MBbitbIi.
MarJMSl.
—After mature tleUbetation, the Trusteea have 
become convmcetl, and the ekperience of olil 
' " warrant the conclu.
I plan, maybe extended and diffitsed 
convenience to a la^eclaaeofctni' 
iuriiytoallihe aa- 
greater amount of the
TlrsiBla OhewlBs Tofeaeeo.
A LL the varieties of the eelebmisd brand, *J. 
/K M. STsasBD,'' for nie by
U. J LANGHORNE,
Dec. 1. Marktl Un,
Fini Ar Sale.
pHE underngned wishes to sell her farm in 
Lewis county. It lies in
shsll’sfann. _____ ______
whichis elesied and in exceUi . ........... ....
wellwnteredas any farm iuthe counly. 
timbered. Thesoil Useuallo any in theneighbor- 
almoft all of it being newly cleared. The
ttibutora, and with equal aec riiy
stired^ by requiring no t r.______ ___
p .rmium to be paid in caA than the company 
wtU require to meet its engagemenia with 
promptitude and fidelity.
It has accordingly b^n determined that in 
all cases where the annual premium ^1 
jUDount to ?5fl, _and 60 per cent thereof ahaU 
havebeon paid m cash, on approved note may 
be pven for the remaining 40 per cent, payabli 
twelve months after date, bearing six 
interest. Theinterestto be —-------7- .--------------- ;t epaid'annuafly!bul
the principal not to ho calletf in unless the -—• 
geiiciesof thewmpanyrequire it, givings; 
daysnouce, ami then only by assessments i 
-.........‘---nntihati ■ • • 'I may be required U
. It coiitains 100 acres about ^80 of sings of Lift ' isunince within the reach q
hood,
dwelliI lUng is very c t has upon i
good bam, togetlier with all the other uecessary 
outhouses good. Up^ the farm is a great variety 
of choice fnii! trees, that are just beginning to bear. 
Any perua can see the fann by calling upon the 
gentleman who U now living on it, and for further 
putieulus apply to Dr. Duke in Washington 
June? n. WILSON.
A Farm for Salt.
r WILL sell my farm—the former residence ol 
J, Gov. Chimberi—adjoining the town of Wash- 
ingtoaon favoraWc terms, end give possession this 
fill to thepurchiser, if sold before that time. ThU 
Perm is one of the mosi desirable in the county.
It eomaini about M7 dkOTM of fine tillable 
land, the diftrent portio.ns of which, are abimdant-
MthM
y supplied with waur. The improve. 
Duwcraus,and their aggregate cost was gi 
he sum which I ask Ibr the farm. The hV 
which is 
thuilding, surrounded by t 
necessary to make it a d 
fruit arri o)
d. u a frame
great variere.
Beiideiibeout buildings about thehomeste«l, 
there are on the farm, two other good frame dwell- James Brown, O, Buihi 
tag houses and a Rope Walk Cuu feet lone, with Hicks, R Irvin
Warehouse, attaelred; and the machinery nUes«i- ^.^orrie, D.A.Co
A large portkm of the land lies on the turnpike 
read, betweeu Mayivilla and Washington ^
: 
and: at it i  t e re c  of all uuUie cacb cootributcpi
mulation, will meet, as it is believed to deserv 
the favor and confidence of the public.




-re now in receipt of sgeoeral ass
ate, to which they invite tlie at__
keepers. Amongst their stock, will be found
.. ~MOwing, vie
Premium Sieves, of difiereut patterns)
Morrison'i Imperial air light;
J. & D. Wrigbt’acelcbruled CoalCookingStoves, 
arrunted to ansvi'er the purpose.
French A Winslow u Hot Air Stove.
Wallace A Lilhgow s celebntdd Premium Stove,
with theopening on the tots
With a variety of fancy parlor Slovct,vi 




Seven tad ten Plate d<s 
FrankUn's, for wood and 
door;
CMl, with and w-ithent
Allof which they wfll toll as low ai the 
mclc cu be Uught, for cash ^sny w«um
A puiung up 0 splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
OP boards and COO,TOO 
hHINCLES. known as the Ao 1 Ftnion Invdnr.- 
rhankful for past patronage, ho would atiU hope to
n on a reasonable
TNEGAR—lOBblsor
Market street, between 1st A g
, Also—A lot of verj- superior Harness Leath- 
er,withmfcwdo«nofBridJe‘lul Skirling, all »i 
CuKtimarf pnWr, at the Hardware house of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
JJAWra'S FaSJ Bible. iUmniiiated, 
12^1?*“ * M*. “d Court Of Franc*, S voli.
12^ Womm and Boolta, by Leigh Hunt, 3 vris.
ResuUssof the BiUe, •• Exra Sampsun, 
WaAing  ̂and hit Genstult. by G.Ut^
A lupply of thoM superior Barton
Jt\. -nt" C'lgars, just received, for sale by 
SEATON A SHARPE.
8«Dinso£'7nS"‘“0ol6e.
« V SO koga 8 and Od Naili,
40,000 Iha. assorted Iran,
20 Reams Wrapping Paper.
S4 Bags Rice.
1.000 lU. Rice.
STO lbs. Bar Lead,
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel
hJa^wiircW^^^^^^
Bar Iron, w hich was in my Warehouse at the tim 
it was burned, it uninjured in iU quality, which 
will sell at 3 cents per pound, and other sizes in 
proportion; the A. M. Bliiter Steel I will sell at S
ssi'csi.:........
can be had in this market, as I wish to close ui 
business by the 1st of r - - '
move to my late Stand.
close out for lere than it
----- as I wish to close up my
y tbe 1st f October, when I hope to 
ylateSta . CUUndczsminrmystocl 
JKO. a MILVAIN.
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An cimuaf panicipatioii
3. No individual remiuil in the prefile. nitty beyond the
----- ----------------- ---  less period than
iUe, partKipole equally in the anniul profile ol
The company confines ite burineat
szefuntWy to insurance on Lives, and all Inrai 






J. D, P. Ogden, R. E Purdy, 
'inelf,
sell seperately if desired. 
It has great '
WOOD A DAVIS.
•AP cctvsd and for sale at the hardware house of 
0 LASSES, for^c*^ ^A^M JAnSy*”"
T.W. Ludlow, 
C. F. Lindsley,
A. No rie, ’ . . omstock,
P M. Wetmore, Junes Harper, B. H Blorris,
R. B Coleman, R. F. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
M. O Roberts, H. K. Begcrt, L. Andrewa 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D, P, OGDEN, President 




Gzoaoi Witxss, M. D, 23 Light street.
Corns. R. Boozar, M. D. S St Mark's Ptsce.
I am prepared to effect Insuience on the lives 
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
the mutual plan, at the-very lowest rues in the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of years. PamphleU of the 
Charter and Prospecias, may be seen at my
0^o^e!ovS“'|ju2JAJIESi
■oltiUn Bata.
__JTIFUL article of .Motcsl
e Fall style, for sale si the i 
JArMES WORl
.linmtal Europe, by J. K. Marvel. 
^^Storj oMbe Bsttle ol Wsietloo, by Rev. G. R
Summerfouis,or Notes of a Traveller ihtougfa 
^e of the Middle and Northern Sutes, by L.
Cromv.ell; an Ristoricsl Novel, by H.W. Herbert 
l^of toe Neemmanw, 1^ Goodwin.
OctlS_________H. H. COX A CO.
Fiftr Donan.
Negro boy, touDil Fifty Dolltre on tlie Sifa
----------- 1 the turnpike road leading from
------------------mingaburg, w Wch the owner Can ________________MaysviUe to Fle ing!
have by properly ident , ___________ __
tbe cost of this advertisement Call on the under.
Nova DAVID E. BULLOCK.
____  ToOamaKa Hakara.
\17E have just received a Urge lot of the iww 
TT crt ond wwl rfcgsal psttems of Carriage 
Laces ever o&red in this market. Abo-Csrriige
----------- Id tassells, fringe, tufts. Ac.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
ju90 FRANKLIN A LOYD.
'****'’^ 1»“«* P*f  ̂of
re ho^ rf*’ “** ‘*‘* “ ‘*‘* toe Han
;«5___ HUNTER A PHISTER.
mg this eUas of anicles, will do well to 
the Stock at tot UardwM Store of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
X suppued during toe season, with Fresh 1 
ore Ca stermore ^s»n,incai»of« ^n. ith Fresh Bal if diflercDi tizes.
HUGH McCullough,





These Teas have beoi selected with much cue.— 




ritirens of SlaysviUe sod suiroundiii^^?,t^J",S!
t..ZrL‘l„3l'™.’S5 ", bS^£: 
:;;S!!? rTU .Smse w-uhing iopurebase any articles in hijS;







Will find it tbeir interest to give us yet aootoer call 
“ many articles of our leceot impomtioe bava
i Nfarkci street near Front, M'est sWe!^ ^ 're t, 'est side. 
•AREW A BROE
a ^ ito ws are in the market as usual for wheal.
tbe above Cheese.
Sant Bins.
riTHE subtenber has a (ew firet rate Smut MilU 
I which b« wiU tell for |12 each. For nIe at 
JA. a Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second and 
Limestone streets. PaDL L. HIEFLICH.
^FreshDrMFMchM.
' for sale by 
CKETT, A| 
Market tl
S3 hhto Loaf, crushed and powdered do;
37 hf chetu G. P. Tea;
23 13 lb Catties da iq 
48 Clb do da do;
4 eaaca "eaDisUr’’ and Black do;
101 ^Bourkn Whiskey, 1 to 0 years old; 
Spie^ Ginget; Cinnamon; Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad­
der; Stcrch; Indigt^ Alum; Conwius; Mo. Va. and 
Ky.Tobaceoi^panieh and Kentucky Cigars; Zwiie 
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; tialmon; ~ 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candle^ Painted 
Saleiutus; Lee'a Cotton Yams; Demijotma; Bed 
Coida; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Ac; Recti­
fied Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquon and 
Wines in store, and additional supplies to arrive in 
a few days. For sale by 
tcp2e CUTTER A GRA)
DR. BOFFETT,
craJly, that be wiU continue perminenUy in therity 
He has changed his office to the one known m 
“Herbsfs Office, ” opposite the Eeglo Printing 05 
fiee—on Sutton street—where be may belound.daT 
or night, by those deriring to consult him. ^
He leturos his ki.ufcsr (Aoakt to those who have so 
Lberully supported him: and as he expects to be 
—in toe city in tbe>n«. wiU Iw ah’ 
wait on toore desiring bis assistonee.








Docl Moses Adsmwk, BMkal Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT, Agent. 
mayl2, 1847. dm
i^OFF^’ iS^S^'Skfio toe cl 




600 Ib< Shoe NtiU;
ROOO papers Tacks. 
COBUtoCREEDER A HUSTON.
Ootlaa Ttm.
lOtX) bans, tor sale by
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
OhmloBi.
to “ CJiiorido zJneT^
20 Ibe Prccip. Carb. Iren;
TO Ito Hydro Sublimed Calemeb 
j^g^^lba^lrerised Roebelle
Tamris^
>ov 12 SRATONA SHARPE.
wvioir,'’
............................;  SDiTon.
rpHE nadenigned wiU lesun^toe pul
lowing. As bcretofoie, “ The Conventlm" will be 
devoted to tliediscuBeioD of toe Convention QuettUi 
contein such Miscellaneons matter and News 
may be deemed ioteietting; and wiU maintain 
........................... ionalPoliti.neutrel porilion in Natk_________
As this is Ibe only paper which has been ezclu- 
sively devoted to a thorough diecuMon of this quee- 
tion, be conceives it to be unneessary to attempt to 
impnsathe fiiendi of a Lonvention the importance 
of suitaining it till the question shall be finally de­
cided; and in order to give it a general cirtulat^on,
w:r'7rpXE.'''^f£rrj:i:
^toe hope that the friei ~
ffldW 
8D0
IScopiee ; ; ; : KhOO
40 etqiiee, to cluho, : ; 20DO
(Cr All communications mut be addremed to toe 
Editor, at Frankfort, pos> paid. 
oct23
enn BARRELS of m 
OUU Bwha Salt fori. 
ketBd Third Streets by Jfe.
TMUT, Ac. Ac. is again full end complete. Weso- 
heii toe attention of Merehants, Mechaniet and 
otheia, to our present Siodcof Goodt^oa we Imow 
w« can oner them, both ae to variety and price, 
^a^ Mueements thin we have been aUe hereto-
Our Mock of Goods u large, and toe variety un­
usually complete, and as we ore conttanUy receiv­
ing geode from tbe Eait, we will take great pleas­
ure in ordering for our eustomeii any artici 
ihouiiT
orl8
1 t  t li 
I  ti le t 
>ot happen to have in tbe se when call- 
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
¥73 JOHNSON, having opmd^e^ on Market 
Fj. St, a few doon tram Front, tenders hie aer- 
vicet totlioee wfaodetireneit and fiiihioiuble cloth.
_ Superior Lumber.
^OABDS Shingles snd Rafters, just received 
XP from Penniylvania and for sale at I' ~
Ibis Fall, which, in addition to Ibe etoek me. 
. Jy m Siore, makes their awrfment w*dei
■ L, C. A H. T. PEARCE.
, rAiiuABY a 00,
o 12 casks PsIe Brandy;
4 do old Madeira Wine;
1 do eld Iriah V/- ekey;
10 basket! Champaigu Wine;
All pur* and for tale low by 
cctl3 CUTTER A
Blue-Orufi 8ee4
^et29 A. M. JANUARY.
TNitsdiftrcntverieties
BnUskey,
Improved Pateut Solur Lampi.'
^ HAVE a good anortmeut of the celebrated
R. J. lANGHORNX
J. P. DOBYNS A CO.
CbrwrKM Lamp! on hand, and am e< 
..ivingallthe Utesi r '
Lamps, Girudoles, <vuB uvic i uixiueiauraa, a
himneys or Wick, cannot fail to be 
1 legatUs style, quality and price.
P. 8. All Lampe wemnted for 12 meatoa, end 
. burn roU Leid or Oil at nymreoa. 
ju31 JAMES PIERCE.
•Rich OUaa Vuek"
^BTTE frenei CAwa, Diaiwr and Tm___
Tv Fruit Baskete, etc. etc. now opening, and 





»titol at lowest merkM pnee. 
A. M. JANUARY.
JOHB B. M'lLVAIN, 
CIOCSI IRB C0HI88ICK MEKCIAKT
SUTTON STRBBT,
/"VFFERS for nte a general awsrtmtnt of Gro
Ohelce B. 0. Bugur.
Qjn hhdi N. O. Sugar, a veiy superior lutiels, for 
POTNTZ A PEARCE.
Pirtber Sapplj ef leap Seeds
300 BUSHEUofHemp M grown in 1848,
^ ceriee, and wisbee his i rienda and toe public to 
l^in Bund that be will at aU times aell u low as 
ibsy can be bad in markM of a I 
Mayiville, marts et a imilar quality.
/^NE HNE F--------------
U beautilul BUGGIES, far IaISly^CAMIAGE. and t»................... tUby
J. BJERBOWER.




uexnzinr—SO Bbts. I and 2 y«ar old 
e Wbiakey, far eafe low by
R J. fcARGHORNE. 
Market street, between 1st A 2d.
(BeeBB.
Bozet WeMem Retene Chi 
UU meat, and wUl be sold at Cincinnati 
oct28 A. M. JAN1II pricee, UARY.
_ W«,II RtMrTD OIlMM.
fZ(\ DUXES jun iKeiv,d .od for ifo. by
Ml e CH.,S. W. FRANfcLIN.
jon«.of
S»!iS
tide, .nposite the Post Office, where they wiU b* 
pleased to tee and wait on all their old custemere.
’ srthesign ‘ ’
louse, which was de- 
lui, and am DOW at my 
fe pleased to see my aliold Mand, where I will be pleaeed to 
fiiende and customcra.end invite toe meiebante a^f=:ssrxt"s.“‘S7
«7ll be in receipt of a general assortment of Om. 
cctiesby tbe l&to of December, and will alao havi 
a large assortment of Iron and Nulls, and a constant
who may feel vtilUng to petronize me, I promise 
ray personal attention to their Dutioesi.
*® amount of 83 each, and
iBBoiAuee.
TOHN P. DOBVNS,Ago«fortoeFranklin.Fire, 
tl and Marine Infutanee Co. at Louisville, conria- 
use to take ill Marine riske on toe most favorshls 
I. oct4tf
Kiecutor’8 Bile.
TWILLaell as Ezeentor of Richard Paricer, 
1 tbtt«udaic*ef AbntrHotd,
!r, on a credit ef twelve r
■son county, 
letoehi^
........ ........ ....... «, thepu>
chaeir giving beitd with approved aecurity, to bear 
inURM from toe date, SIX NEGROES, vis; two 
men, one sronun end child, a boy and girl, aged a- 
bout 19 yean. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
A. S. PARKER, Eznrefor. 
efRieh’d Parker, Deed
Eegle copy weekly tds
BbUob.
[ 11 tooee who ere indebted to me. either ^oote
r. All Mtoi and oo- 




B o^Iwck “f’Fr^craft^ aid'dSS
test style*, Thread Laces and Edginn, Swim
riannela, Ac., has been much improred, ani 
“Ivauiisconsly, wifitany m to*
Md Wmiw ud CouaED Lunm^
eou r***^*" ‘
WILLwd DbrellaschwnasM^
in toe market—and why should wenotl-on 
WEKBca SHE use. and we wontto eell. Small 
fevers help much in the banning—and par. 
chosen in search of BARGidNS ora reenefled 
to coll and GET THEM at our More, on 
ket street, next door to Lerew ft Bioaiick.
tlem n . ■'ANUARY A CO.
wiii^nd Rioley’s ^'ctotos^^Ca^mm 
at low prices, at our store,
TUST leceivri .. .
^ 47 reams medium size!
30 do Itige doubts medium; 
FoTHlelowby J.W.JOHNSTONA 




Mr. \Vii)lhn>p—ilir newly L-leeicd s|>sak- 
er,—upon boin,r r.ciiiiiucieJ lotlie cliair. nd- 
dresecUthc House as foUvu s:
‘•Gaillemtn of the House 0/ Pepreun- 
taliees: I am ducj.ly ^ellsil)lo oi ilie lionor 
which you have cotirerrcd iipmi inc by Ih 
vote which hn* just been announced, ami 
pray leave lo express my most graieful ac 
knowiciigmcnts 10 those who have ihmigli 
me worthy of so dUiiiiguUhud u luiuk o( 
their conriduttcc.
•>Whcii I remember l>y wlioin tills eliai 
has been Tilted In-olhcryears, and,still mon 
when I redeet on the cimsiilutiimal char.ir 
ter of the body before me, 1 eannol but Ibi 
that you have assigned n:c a posiiioii worilr 
*8 auibiiion, and Tar atiovc tli
rightful I h of my own.
icli the discharge of ils duliei. _ reac .•'I apptoael
witicli a profound imp'ession at 
Iheir dignity and of their diiriciiliy.
••Scvcii years of sendee as a member of 
this branch of. the national Legislalnre lia' * 
more than sniliced to leach mo that this 
no place of mere formal routine or cer 
nontous repose. Severe labors, prrplc.ving 
cares, and trying responsihiliiies await any 
one who is called to it, r 
8us|Hcions and f.ivorabli 
How. then, can I help trembling at the task 
which you have iinposcil on me, in the ex- 
" ' i of this llmisc and of the
country?
-In a time of v 
litieal exciiemeii high pn. lomuul
ons iiuiional comroversy, I see before 1 
the Representatives of the people aim 
equally divided, mil merely, as the voles 
this morning havcalrca<ly iudieaied, 
prerercncc fur persons, hni in opinion and 
in principle, on many of the most iiiiporwiii 
questions on which they have assembled w 
deliberate.
May I not reasonably claim, in advance, 
from you'all, someihitig more than an onli* 
acasnroof forbearance and indulgence,
for whatever of inability I may miinifcsi, 
in meeting the exigencies aod 1 ‘
raenls which I cannot hope toI embarrass*
ly 1 not rossotiulily implore, with 
1 fervency.And . . .somctliing more than common
upon your labors nnd my own, the blessing 
of that almighty Power, whose recorded at­
tribute it is that -lie maketh men to be of 
one mind in n lionsu?"
“I.cl ns enter, gentlemen, upon our work 
of legislation with a solemn sense of oiif 
rcsponsibiliiy to God and to our country.— 
However we may be divided on question: 
of immediate policy, we are uniicJ by tin 
closest tics of permanent obligation. W< 
are ilic .Reiireseiilatives of twenty million: 
of people, bound together by common law: 
snd a common liberly. A common flag 
floats daily over us, on wbivh there is no 
one Ilf us would sec a stain rest, and froii 
whiefniicrc is not one of ns who would sci 
astarstruck. And wchavcacnmmonCoii 
siimtion, to which the oaths of allegiance 
whiel>ii will be my lirsi duty to adminisie 
to yon, will be only. I am persuaded, ilu 
formal expression of those scniinicnis ol de­
votion wliicli 
.r he.irw, s already clicrislicd i
•‘There may be dilTcrcnccs of opinion t 
to Iho powers which this L'onsiiuiiion ren 
fers upon ns; but the purposes for wliicli 
was c'rcalcd arc in:>cribcd upon its faco i 
language wliicli caniiol be misconsirucd. li 
was ordained and established “to fuiin
sure .domestic tranquility, provide fur the 
common defence, promoir the general wcl-
re perfect union, established Justice, eii- 
j .do e ■ • - - .
lefc c in iu ri 
ind secure the blessings of liberty 
ourselves and our posterity."
“Union, justice, domestic Ir-mqiiililj', l 
common defence, the general welfare, and 
die Ipcurhy of liheriy for ns and for those 
who shall come after us, arc iliiis the great 
objeeu for which we are to cxereise whai-
>r ppwi
And r hazard nothing in saying that there 
have been fe.v perio’is in uiir naiiunal history 
when the eyes of the whole people Iiave 
been turned more intently and more anxious­
ly towards the capital than they arc at this 
niomcni, to see what is to be ilone, here 
and now, fi>r the vindication and promotion 
of these lufty etids.
“Let us resolve, then, that those eyes shall 
St once witness on our part duties discharged 
with diligence, dcliberaiiotis condueied with 
dignity, nnd ulTorts honestly and eaniesil; 
made for '
srs have been cnirasied It
of die Republic.
“i shall esteem it the highest privalecrc of 
my public life if I shall bu pcrmticd to eon. 
tribute anything to these rcsoiis by a faithfl
prosperity, and honor
and impartial ^iniiiisiralinn of'the oflice 
which* 1 have now acreiited."
The oath was adminisicriHl to Mr. Wi 
diiop by Mr. Adams, and the scene was
Adams, with four score years resliu
oath to a culleagne. a speaker, and a descend­
ant of one of the Windirops of olden time, 
isasighlnot always seeu. One iniglil lin 
gerlcmg amid die
The speaker hav ag uiknn the oath, i 
wasadrainbieredby him in tarn to all ih: 
Bftmhers present. Then ettme a debate 
npon the rules and orders.
for a scleui committee for their revision aiKl 
■i tplificaibn. in the midst of whicli there 
Wiii an interchange of sentiment betwcci 
t^e,two houses.as to an oiganization.
.,In the midsi.of the baliJo upon these rules, 
and wiih -some effort on the part of the mi- 
to elect Benjamin B. Trench clerk of 
ttt'hquse, thefo wa 
for and cai -led by *t
•“DEDTsciie Repuauc.v«ub.”—The Phil- 
ad^liia North American states that Mr. 
KiHerlin, who won forhimsclfa distinguish­
ed mpuialiun. as a |ioliiica] aud general wri­
ter, while editing the “Stadt Post” in that 
U|ty. IS .about to assume the coiiirol of the 
Dbuliche Rcpuhlicauer in Cineinnati. The 
African says: “It is unfortunate for tin 
Wbigeausc in Pennsylvania, that the ablL 
services of Mr. K. have not been retained 
m our stale, but in his new tichi oj laboi 
hs will find ample opportunity of extending 
his u*?ruliics8, which he will omhmce wiili 
the zeal of a scholar and the devotion 1 
true Whig. To our Western friends, 
commend Mr. Kiderlin as a genilcmaii of 
e<|iiration and ciiitorinl cv-.-ripj-r-p.’*
■ 'iT rTi»ar,.i-ale Herald.)
Mb; CiuunEMSince the m*eting|« 
.Maysvaic, on thc87iUof NovcUibar, I have 
been frequently asked what were my objee* 
lions-io the resolutions adopted at thaiini^ 
ing.nnd I propose giving ihci 
ihrongh the medium of .vour paper. My 
ohjeciions wvk principally to lla first ros. 
olutiou, nnd more parlioilar!y_ that porlii 
uf it; which .nirirnis that the order of the 
President for the removal ui the army under 
the eoiumanU of Gen. Taylor, from its po­
sition at Corpus Cliristi. to a point opposite 
Matamoras, was improvidgiil nnd iineonsii- 
tuiionul.
By an act of the 'I'exns (.Jongress, pass- 
c<I on the lOth of Ducember, 1B3G, she do- 
elareil to Mexico and to the world, that the 
Rio del Norte was her boundary, and laid 
off one of licr coimitcs between the Nueces 
ami the lower portion of that river.
She made continued claims to it, and 
several oeeasions invaded that territory witli 
Iter armies, and had on one occasion taken 
Laredo, and her last expedition, in that 
quarter, was defeated, at .\.ier, in 1843.
With those facts, and this claim on the 
part of Texas, site was, on the 1st day 
of March. 1843, by n joint resolution 
of both Houses of Congress, admitted into 
the Ameriean Union as one of the Slates of 
tills Conlcdcracy.
the Union to procure that protect 
and defence og.-iinst Mexico which her s 
alien demunded; and we adopted her into 
ihe Union, with her war with Mexico, .and 
ihis claim of boundary.
Prior to that lime Mexico had never dis­
puted her boundary. TJtc contest was for 
iliimalc dominion, aii.I Mexico sought to rc- 
ul'jngute Tc.xas, and to bring her again 1 
dcr Mc\ik....i rule. Tlie question of bot 
dary had never been mooted between Mexi- 
and ’I’exas, to my recollection.
Mr. Cl.ny, in his Ralcigli letter, affirms 
that by our purclutse, from Praneo, wc had 
acquired the- territory to the Rio del Norte, 
iiui that annexation would be a declaration 
of war against Mexico.
This territory was principally settled by 
acrican citizens, but was ceded, by the 
United States, to Spain, in exchange lor 
riorida, and incorporated into the .Mexican 
government under her cuusiitution. But, 
iinding no stability in the .Mexican gorern- 
in - succeeding revolution— 
and military rule liaving obtained—Texas 
light a separate, independent Republican 
•in of government, under which her ciii- 
ns, and their properly, could be protected. 
This produced the war between Texas and 
.Me.xico, which the United Slates has adopt* 
cd hj- itic aci of aiiiicaiiiioii. If tl.U wa.
iiijusi mid nncoiistimiional war, the Uni­
ted States have adopted it, and in good faith 
0 Texas is bound to sec it out.
Annexation wasbrouglit about by the de- 
nand of the citizens of each country—Te.x- 
18 aod the United States—although it was 
ipposed by a rurinidabic party in ilio United 
States.
Mr. Vail Buren, the pride and leader of 
the Democratic party, was deposed by liis 
party, in consequence' of liis opposition to 
iniic-xaiion; nnd the parly smighl a candidate 
n the Par West, who was infavor of annex- 
ition. Coi. Polk was that candidate, and 
>vas not distinguished fur any superiority. 
His chief merit and claim to the Presidency
consisted in his favor and pledge to carry 
lut siiuexaiian.
The opposition staked against him, one 
if the most distinguished men in America. 
Tlic battle was fairly fought, and the inflit- 
losiion elected Col. Polk—. 
beating his conipL-iiior and all opposition. 
The people, having setlicd the question at 
! ballot box, Congress, on the 1st of 
March, 1843, admitted Texas into the 
Union. During the contest, it was admitted 
>11 the party iiiiippositiun to annexation, 
that aime.xalioiiwas adopiingihc Texas war, 
luld be a declaration of war against 
1; and, if I mistake not, .Mexico no­
tified the Uiiiied States that she would look 
ipon annexation as a declaration of war, 
and would treat it accordingly.
After Ihe declaration of war, liy the act of 
nnnexaiion, hy the Congress of the United 
States, ill confui'mily to the expressed will 
of the people, what was the duty of llie 
President under (his crisis of public affairs! 
Gould he do less 'ban to send a sniiicient 
ncel into the Gulf of Mexico, and into iho 
Pacific to protect our commerce; and a suffi­
cient army on die frontiers of Texas to pro­
tect her against the invasions of Mexicol 
But it is assumed that, it was unconslih 
lional to eross the Nueces, nr having crosi
od, to move from Corpus Christi up oppo-
c to Malamor I. This
lion, and one to which 1 cannot give m3 
assciiL Wlien wo adopted Texas into ilu 
Union, we adopted her with her war ami 
her bonndaiy. and it was the duty of the 
United Suites 10 fight the one, and to defend 
the other; and 1 know of no provision in 
our constiiulion that prohibited the coursi 
pursued.
Mr. Gallatin, who is violently opposed (c 
die war. and is of the opinion that the Uni 
led States should indemnify Mexico for hci 
expenses and the destnicliun of properly ir
admill'’lhat, *Tlic aet (wng the 
bomrfarj- of TexasJ wgM 
th«impression of her ivlshc:
of ;^vcrmncnt. Its tely pructliA qffccl 
waMhalcmanut^ fropijls ^ngr<4 or Leg­
islative body, it made it imperative on Ilu 
Extculivc, not to conclude’a'njT peacc’wiiR 
Ma.xicoonless ihatbnundar^ was agreed,to.' 
Again—-The President had no authority to 
give up the territory claimed by Texas.'
InaddilioD to all diis, Texas in Conveu- 
lion assembled, on the 7th day of July,1845, 
passed a resolution calling on the President 
to occupy and establish posts on Iter frouiior, 
id to introduce his forces to defend (ho tci 
ritory and people of Texas.
'The United Stales in good faith wa 
bound to protect aod defend iho (crrilory 
daiiDcd by Texas, ami when thus railed 
by Texas was bound to lake the posses­
sion of and defend the territory, claimed by 
r, and it did not become the Uni'e.! States 
her representatives, to cuter into or di 
pule with Texas as to her boundary, nnd 
become the ally of Mexico ngoiiisi Texas, 
I this boundary question.
1 object to this rcsolmion for auollicr rea­
son. it seems to me to hare for iisobjcel, 
the destruction of two candidates for the 
Presideiiey at a single Are. Both President 
Polk and General 'I'aylnr arc implicated by 
resolution. If it be (rue ibat they have 
been guilty of a violation of the consiitution 
move from Corpus Christi to the 
banks of the Rio Grande, they arc to be 
di:‘gracud and forreit the public coufidcnce, 
AUiougli the fire seems to be aimed at the 
President, General Taylor is within its 
range and will receive, in his own person, 
the conicnis of the load. Hu moved the 
id by a communication to the Sec­
retary of War, dated Corpus Christi. Tex- 
October 4ili, 1843, says, that liis “enlirr 
force will soon be concentrated, and it may 
well be a question whether the views of gov- 
rnincnl will be best carried out by our r 
iiaining at this point. It is with groat defe 
lice that I make any suggcslioiis on topics 
vliieh may become matter of delicate nego- 
laiion: but if oiir Govcrnnieni, in settling 
he question of boundary, makes the line of 
the Rio Grande an ultimatum. I cannot 
dnufat that the sculemcnl will be greatly fa- 
liliiaicd and hastened by our taking posses- 
lion at once of one or two suitable points on 
or quite near that river. Our strength and 
stale of preparation should be displayed in 
a manner not to be mistaken. However 
salutary may be the effect produced upon 
the border people by mir presence here, w> 
are loo far from the frontier to impress tin 
gnvertimenl of Mexico with our rcadinesi 
to vindicate, by force of arms, if necessary, 
liilc to llio country as far as the Rio 
iJc. The “army of occupation" will, 
in it few du3'8, bo concentrated at this point.
. COIldililVl f>»r vigormi.. «a>1 Ruf.
cc. Mexico having as yet made no posi 
re deelaraiimi of war, or cominiued any 
.crt act of liosiiliiies, 1 do not feel at liber- 
under my instructions, particularly those 
' July 8, to make a forward movement to 
the Rio Grande without auiiiority from the 
War Depanmenl.
In case a forward movement should hi 
irdcred or authorized, I would rce-iromend 
the oecnpaiion of Point Isabel and Laredo, 
18 best adapted (0 the purposes of observing 
iho course of the river, and covering the 
frontier seulcmeuis of Texas. Point Isabel 
is accessible by water, and can be safely 
sccupied by two brigades of infantry, with 
i suitable force of ticid artillery. On the 
irrival of the steamer Harney. 1 shall order 
e of Brazos Santiago,
lecossary preliminary measure II . 
. aiion of Point Isabel. To occupy 
Laredo will rcqiiiro a land march from this 
point. Supplies may probably be trans­
ported by water as high us Sail Patririo, nnd 
possibly to the junction of the Rio Frio 
with the Nueces. 1 propose to oslabiish 
depot on the Nueces river, probably at lli 
crossing of the San Anionio and Laredo 
road, from wliich to opcrali lowirds (he 
Rio Grande. You will perceive, from my 
“special orders" No.84, 1h.1t a recnmiois. 
sauce bas been ordered in that direction.— 
.A brigade of infantry, with the cavalry, and 
a hallury or two of fluid artillery, will be 
aufiicient for the occupation of Laredo.— 
That town is on t1i« Icll bank of the Rio 
Grande, and possesses the military advant­
age of holding in observation the main route 
from the imerior of Mexico ihrongh Mon­
terey to .Malamoros,
“In ease it should be
to establish a suitable depot on the Nueces, 
the entire force, ancrstreuglliciiing San An­
tonio, miglii be thrown forward to Po'n 
Isabel, where it could be readily supplied. 
-Ill held in rcadiiiossforany further service. 
“I have deemed it my duly to makeabove 
iggeslions. Should they befavorably c6ii 
Jered, and inslruciions based npon them. 
I will thank you to send the latter in dupli­
cate to Licuteoam Colonel Hunt—one copy 
to bo despatched direct, without delay; tha 
other to be sent via Galveston, should e 
bo running to that port from New 
Orleans. . .
1 nm sir, very rcsppctfiiily, your obedient 
servant, “Z. Tatlob,
‘Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. A., commanding.
“The Adjriant General of the AnAy;
“Washington. D. C.” 
From this letucr it seems that General 
Taylor preferred a position on the Ri 
Grande, but he did not fee] at liberly to 
make the forward movement without auih,ori 
ity from the War Dcparlmcnl. It was his 
ipinion (hat our strength and statu of prepa- 
aiion sliould be displayed in a manner not 
to bo mivtaken. He was loo far from the 
frontier to impress the government of Mexi- 
with our readiness to vindicate, by fmeo 
of arms if nocessary. our title to the coun­
try as far as the Jtio Grande.
il^iild ^1 bo paired upon in haste, 
mrrant-> couvWion the cvidlmcc 
should be clcarand.salisfactoiy.' If Uiercis 
aiiy ’cviilcncc ’of this rihpu'rcd'violatlbn'oT 
the conliitudoo, I musicoiifcss ihat rcaDiiot 
sec it; aiidolihough I could not meet wiil^ 
second to my motion to strike from the first 
rcsoluiicm tliis chnr^ against the lair fam> 
of those engaged m tliis move, 1 feel a proud 
satisfliciiou lli;i( 1 have an opportunity,,in 
my feeble way, to dcrciid those engaged in 
this Iraiiaactiim, ami implicated by the reso­
lution. Yours, respectfully,
FRANCIS T. IIORD.
Vmiii tlic I’lltsbuf,' Commercial .loumal.
The siicuch of Mr. Clay, os revised by him- 
Huched us‘ iiml it will probably be as 
mil as gonendly 
merwwu ol the I’resi- 
*■' iifcsailmlllie
extensively published almost, 
road, a.0 the forthcoming « 
ilciil of the rnited Slates. M . 
speech rloes not strike us soimich lor iisabiliiy, 
........ -,nd maiiliiiess. Thej fr.inkno^
pos.-iblu conscquciiucs, of 
llio war, is Eomul, and will commend “Usclf 
to the assent of considonilc mini of all p.i«ics’' 
—even though ilinl as.-wul may uoi bo public­
ly exutesod. But in illuslraiing aixl ar-guing 
his pasiiimis—vlii>-h are so strong in them- 
selves—we luc not impres«'d.aswe expceled 
101)0, wiiii any lumakable degree bf.m 
originality, or research; Moreuvor, riglii 
ihiiik Mr.Cluy’s views,they are, espec 
inisiii
lie rents to p.iy, uul raUingUsonn Ibol.lirf 
hintrelf that bis prices, confoiming to this »
1 will giro gcDcral wtjsfiiction.^^ ..... 
t Be has, further, at 1. eond deal of esi>cn 
rmilile, provUoil.himMlr with’w. sWilcr
HEAR8B
Ibr llic aeoororaodulion ol the nciehboiboo 
will, at biimt nnlice, I'uniish the friends of (lerc.isnl 
petfOM with cntHns of any clcstription, which he 
willdt-iirer in the h«ane, Sil.l wtn-a rsquirnJ pev- 
. ‘brm all iho duties of sn ua^akor.-at a modstaic 
piicc, llu'folieiis the patren-igc of the soaimiini 
13-—and will viiilcnvof to merit it. 
deeb ___ (Flag COI..
TownBeDd’8 Oompoand Extract of 
SAaSARARlLLA,
The Rrcatcil ^/rsstng- and tTonderof Ilu 
Jtgel-^fifly Hollies sold perdauin 
the dilyof Ciueinnatil 
rillll.5 Extract is nut up in Qirarl Uoltlcs; fi lij- 
I r/inrj rhtai’rr, pleasanter, and warrnted SCPE 
lilOli to any sold. It cures withemt romf/mj.yiKr.
tiikeaiiis or ~llie pniicnt. It is me
ccssfully utcl in Dvspcpsia. Wc.-lcm and IJillious 
Fcteiv. Fever nml Ague. Female Complainlr, Hill 
inusChoUe, I'iles, (tratcl, lli-iduche, Bains in ' 
Siite. Bwk. and indeed in MJ. Diiesu-cs ari-i 
flora lm)>uritiC8 of the Blood.
For sale at tlie Book Store on hfarket street, 
dee 6 W. S. BUOWN
CBpecinlly
inuc.b at variance wiiliihu popular sentiment 
loiivo lilllo hope that inoy can be made 
ill—the appetite is already excited, andto previ 
will not
di l h ^
, , ,101 be iKiiUcrl', for land phunlcri nmi the 
high princi;ilo.» of right and rliitv, which Ah 
Clav mculcalos, will hardly find Invor, we leai 
rates delermi
iblic measurs‘ aud the success ot 
concludu that AU.
wiili those whoso vo t ine the charnc 
ter ol our pu o rs^ n I e.  
our publiuiDun. lloucc. wo e Mr 
Clav hast not ccmsulicd liispopniarily so much 
its his real I'ame and diameter os an upnglii 
and fearless sUUestmui, by tliis exhibition in
lined to 
farm, in order 
aiiiig and of wisdom, 
ho liad made up iiis-J great tmlioiial liip. , 
aiiiil, llm). in doing so. ho would bu pronounc- 
iig his own polilicid obituary. Snell will, we 
pprdicml. prove In be the fact; and, nolwiih- 
lainling the efforts tbal will be made, i 
of the I ^, 
the Iasi othhorosoliilimi.*, , 
iverv whero u> cmlnrso tin; seiilimenU pul 
urili ill ihc'C rcsulutiuns, and notwithstniidirig 
lia (‘arnosi and tiiialiaken atlachtncm of dcvi 
od friends—and noiio more devoted has an 
nan than Ih-nry Clay—who will sirivc to lui 
all the ineciings which may be held, lotlieai 
count uf ihc coming Ihc.-idcnial election, 1 
which they mean to run Mr. Clay again—01 
cmivic-iUm is that ihU speech .settles the poii 
—tliiU Mr. Clay caiuiol bo iiomiiialcd as tho 
Whig caiulidaie—or, if no 
be elected. It iscould not l< 
light of a legacv,
•ho ha.s doiio llio country good service, 1 
o regard this sncecli; and upon it—ils honest 
liniments—ils high muraJiiy—its ciiliginened 
patriotism—any slatosmtui might bo well 
to rest his'lamo.
The Vonng MciiV Whig Cnmraillcc of N« 
York have determined to call uii early iiieei- 
ing in the city, in order to re-cclio the re»olu. 
lions of liie Lexington mooring; and these 
••nnngiiicn <,iii n—...Uy ombracn that ocoa- 
ion to pill .Mr. Clay ill nomiimtionforihe I’re.- 
ilcncy; ami the sigtiiil thus giron will, ho lol- 
loM'eit up, it is probiiblc, el.swhc 
bn iho voice ofper-uiiel and di




ami not of any largo masses 
10 tiling may he cosidcrcil a 
id, by ihis Alnxicuu war. am
Idler will be Iho next I'resid.---------- ---------
be Taylor, or whether it bu Scott—the eoimtiy 
•ill bo well and hoiiosilv governed—high prin- 
. jpips of public morality will be inculcated amt 
praeiiced upon; and the integrity and honor ol 
the niiliiary cluiracter will be made lliu slon- 
nli public measures, and all public np- 
•Ills. In this result wc mii)’ Iiml com. 
psii.-atUm for the iiriijiiities of this war—whidi 
IS pulling pomiinemly before the nation api
and un-. orUl.^lio m sell-control, tlic r
swovring liuinanhyi>fa&-o:i arnica Tay!or,have 
rcveidciilo us wotili and qualities known be- 
foro only to a few. nnd now made munilcst
111. Van BuitUN.—The New York 
HcralJ, of the 3d inst., has the follow
Wc undarslaml that t he friends nf Mar­
in Van Hureii, of Kimlerbook, have at 
Icnth made arrangenicnis for the 
nd coiurid of a party joui 
nJ placed it under the dir
purchase 
rnal in this city,
siruciions will probably, be 
Ihe Presidential nninpaign now 
opening, in opposition to the adininslraliim 
of Mr. Polk, and with the view of bringing 
forwarti Mr. Van Buren as the next Demo- 
candidate for ilie Presidency, instead
tlic Slate, had litis object in view; and (list 
section of the party called barnburners are 
low determined to use ihe parly press here 
mil in the interior of Ihe State, to their own 
advantage and elcralior
lloiUlIILE ACCIPBNT ANO DeATB.—On 
yesterday morning, at the Franklin Cotton 
Factory, a young German boy namerl Wili- 
inn John Pluhbcrt met a sudden and horrid 
death’ Ho was engaged in cleaning a 
wheel, or some such occupation, when the 
machinery suddenly starting, drove ascrew 
ihrungh his head, causing instant death!— 
Ho wao under ten years of age. His par­
ents, who are said to be very eiiranble peo­
ple, reside on Plum street above Forth, 
wheree the corps was carried, Alas! what 
ii|hl for fond parents’ eyes.—Cin. Mas
of Saturday.__________________
A Nkw Republic Comi.nb.—The British 
West India IsIamls-imtludingJaroaicj, Trin­
idad, Dcmarara, St. Vincent and Barbadoes, 
with the British South American Cidonytof 
Guiiui—imitating the example of the thir­
teen Colonics upon which our Republic is 
based, have fornted a solemn league for pe­
tition and protest; called the “Loyal West 
India League,” under which its mcmbdi^ 
cmbraciuga largoinajoriiy of all the inlmb- 
ilants, aio sworo, like lhe.“.Libcriy Boys" 
in oiir Revolution, to “unllinciHugly e.xcri 
lliemselvos to gain that pariicip.ilijn' iii ihe 
iroi of their aflUirs which has ever been 
held by British subjects, to be die birthright 
if fruemen”—Boston .dllas.
Sale Of Land and Slaves.
T^umiaiiMoBiIccitcol' the .Masuii Circuit Coui 
X icndcrnl upon Ilu- petitinn of the hi-in> 1 
i.liliiaCioocli,<lecnirc.l. liliall ai comraiaoiom 
appoimol l)v |.uid drciw. tell. u|>on the -g5th day i 
Ucccmler noil, in llieloivii of AKwrvn. rounly 1 
Mason, n tract uf bind cunlaining iiliout sixly-tw 
acrc^, kituatcil r>n the rood frura Alii'crva lo Uo\e 
ainl iiiljnining the bm,l of John 1*. I'ntlon, Willior 
T. Craig and John tliilea. 'Jlicteis npon said trac 
a good double hewed log iiousc and kilchen, and the 
lind lica well, and is valuable having upon it a mcII 
of oc-vcf failing water. At tlic same lime amt place. 
I wilt olso sell tuo slaves, one a negro man, ' 
other a v.ihiuhle woman, 'fhe liuid mid elovc* 
to bo sold u)>onn credit of one
lobeartbelbrconmlcffectol boiidsi 
made under execution.
novntdsw JAS. a WIIITF., Comi.
Dental Surgery.
l. H. MAllHIALL, Surgeon Uentist. eonlin- 
ucs 10 practice bis proletaion in this city uiid 
ly.and has now ll.c mtisfaction of being s'' 
to give the niu>t satisficlory evid. 
Icncc of his work, and U>e skill of hU 
iperalions.^ IJisnliice U on f-utlon si. nearly op.
I uiiy tiuns, 
f tho CXGClIl
Hemp Farm For Sale.
i90*ffiyLss£43i.'t






«»pply of II.C best kept, ond for tnlo hy 
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CiLTERlOR Cht-wiiig ■i'olmcco, “4 A's” i\> 
» I, on hand and for sale by
V 12 SExVI ON & SHARPE.
Blacklog,
'b'*’’"'' •‘•"'king
5 ^“COBDUN-, REFJ)ER & HOOSTON.
Fresh Bread,
ADE of John l>. (tiUi ell s best Family Fleur, 
-i-thebe t 1 have yet ircl, whether maiJi- 
.rclscahcrc. Always ready at 
V10 JOiiN BROSEE-S.
Baysvllle and Cincinnati 
EVENING & SUNDAY FAOEET.
THE New rTEANsoar JOii: 
_ DKE.VNON, (K. W. Li^s, .Master) 
U-cn bought expressly lor tho 
rude, and will nin thistcaion o« lollows; Lean 
duysi ilie every Momlay. Weiincsday and Friday 0 
I 0 dock. 1*. -Vf. Le ivc Cineinnati every 'I'ucsdiiv 
oiiil Thursday at 0 oVlock, I’. .M., mid on Sunday
.................A.M. .All oidetSiOrbusincss of all
do. will be allcndcd to with lie siric 
leiition. (nov KJ]
Pale Ale.—Fresh Oysters.
YT,• E shall continue lo receive ihroiighont the Ga 
\V wintcr.a foeurlicteor 1‘imlnirgh PALh of 
LE, inamitiicluicd by Win. G. ^Iui(b& Co., sue ' 
ssors 10 GcorgcMiiras, which we will sell by tin 
isk or othemise. on accomniodwing terms.
ALSO—OiSTEJlS received hv cx 
pVeas from Ballimprc, in cans of varifius’tbt
g:itr ■ illCIlAEL KEARNS.
Axes!! Axes!!!
1 rin DOZ. AXES-—Collin*’ SimmoiD.’, lloyfi 
lUU and other bmmitf, received ihisdiy, on 
for sale by
COBPRN, REE13EU k HPSTON,
V 10 Market street.
Ontlery.
TUST opened, a large lot of Porket amt Tahti 
fj Cmlny. of styles and prices to suit every bod 
ALSO-.A l^ilotof tUarkrr An.i'ct. Count, 
olcrs willdaii'clItocnUatthe Hardware house 
petit_____________ HUNTER k PHISTKR,
Blue Dass.
O A LRf'- Rluu Ma:sr<, part of wliii-b is oxli 




T HAVE for *>de lUil or 18-1 acre* nf land, h 
X Bath coiinlv. 21 miles rwih'Pliarptburg. J of l 
mile from the Maysvillo and Ml. Sterling turnpike 
I'liis farm ie linely watered, anil suliiciently Im­
proved to l-c nJminibly adapted to cultivation
upon easy terms. For further parliculufs. caqt.ut- 
of M. <4. Ashby, nr address the un<terei^ed,'AIaf 
lha .Mills, Fleming coupty, Ky. 
novti) H. T. WILSON.
Eagle and Flag copy 2t weekly, mark price and 
rhargolhis olRce.
500 Kanawha Salt*bbl No. 1. Kanawha Seir For sole by novdd POV.NTZ & PEARCE.
cd:
leCrovrn, M-diuin.&c-.forrale. ~ 
A. M.-IANTAIl-
' 4mi» 8M£JIATON»l ST
i r.Y dL C. BaK. .ImllhSs
A, snpcnorrty ov or nfl*then> for enii.e ' 
hid plesanntneeshns  won for .livm a pre
d their way, and Imve gampi u ir.mant,„i,.,y,^’ 
he approbation of the ;*opIe ^^\,h h l.o other irn^' 
.yjjie or pp|ij«iiion can_relax For about four
3*i.ity, as a mcVrilYomfoilW. commends tbc‘„7, 
the most delicite. niidoen the more liaalv wi! 
h.nve bufli-tod from tli« eflreta of impure iiToienil.
Id the rtomacl., w,ll a..... . be iJeoJid w ih
lighifid operation of Ihc.e Pill*. They ha7e ,u 
rare merit of the most carefully Klcctcdingrcdico-, 
are always, mfe, and there «nn be no danger of u.k 
ing them improperly at any time. A single tr:,i 
will manifest their cxoollence in relieving the bodr 
iiany pteciu^rrs of alarming diseue*, hcenui; 
bowels BouUy open, thereby ensuring tlie ^ 
lance of health. The most eminent ciivmi.t in 
New York has given his certilieate that these nvu 
are ;»rr/y trgefoilr. or Nature * own remedy.
The peat principle recognited by the iiiventr, 
of.Uiis jnvtJuaUc mwlirinc is. that every mrl nf ik. 
liodv, whclLcr in hcalth'or disease,'is bron-V una«, 
the inilnencciof the digestive organs. 
anil lauoiial doctrine lorms the only croiiiid 
whiel. 0 good family n.gdiciae c-iu U recennau!; 
cd. Operating according lo this principle, Ur b’- 
Pilla Micnglhui the atomaeh. promote die tcere. 
• - of the liver, skiu and kiiUieys, andlions 01 m n m nbi  rc-ubtr 
thcbou.-1e, thc-^.ya,loplinglhemi|y nal.itJi^
rating io much mimciidcd as a means of preicnlin;
grow out of
ticglc«l«| colds, slight Mlncks.'AeZ'and 
nUie rovvcrofalllo prevent. These 
pilU do nol palliate but (Aey on e most all the Hi* 
ca.«a-» of die Wcriera Country, and in all biKour 
divurderv,they standalone, nnp3rBllrI<i]_[he<:A;- 
fri-nd. Among the com) 
these pillsure highly iceommerHl
i'lTPir, Dyi/'rjiriit, Inill^eM 
Had .inHlUt. Diarrkatt,
s for «!,: 
rc the .l.lluftllev.
CoT.'ircifes, li,a-!a,h 
, -,• Zher ra.-
p/.a.*/; /fcn/(6iir.i X’l/n.in ChJir, Paul Slotmtti. 
J.wo.lkt, PnU i«t*e£i-eai/, S-n/ufo,;fod j 
Olitinietiont, FrmuU Co»./,/aiar» Jlitami-im
By following the simple directions widch aemo.
\ ork have given the«c pills die prclerencc over 
more than 20 kinds tliat have Icon tested, and sev.
" ■ chvtheie
wiicre great,fevcral unpriiii:iph-.li-)rroiishaie 
Pills of die most muenilie and daugecuus »lud; and 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a "coiiliiig 
of sugar.” Thcrerefore, tnrure. and alway> look 
Ibr die written signature of G. Baij. Smith', on die 
bottom of every box, lo eounlerfeit whicli is fa-
.More than 1000 certificates have been neeived 
at the iirinciiKil oDlce, and the people aiercientd ta 
.Smith's Herald k GnMltc, where tlicy eon rad of 
IB mo^ important cuic*. \Ve give, for wunl of
SeBtiiaoiiials.
Pr. Fmitb s PiUs are purely vegetable, operal# 
well, and produce a good result, L. LEE.
TOUtor of the True M'ealeyan.
My wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison's, ami mi 
ny others, but she ho* received more l«nci,; tjom 
Oi. f midi's Pills than aU odicn. ^Ul! believes diey 
may be used by females with perfect sitelv, with- 
^hanging their emploj mciit nr diet, and at ray 
season- JOHN KIXLETT.
127 Myrtle .Avcuin.-. IWfjn.
Dr. G- Bcnj. Smith's I'iil* have cuiindy cured 
me of dizziucss in my licad, and general weakoisi 
of iny system. My family use dK:in wiihdicbe.:, 
results. 1 would not be wiilvoui them.
F. H. N.Atll, ‘yj Forsyth-iL
cchccrfv^ state that wc riailed diculiicc of Ur. 
nilhintcpiemberlut,while in New \oil
.0 V cgeiablc I’ills. Tlic eitcol 01 lus 
wouh! Mionivh any one not unualed
Ilie Mysterivs of the I’iU trade.—Xovvrrdb Jew.
Br. G. Benj. bmith's Sugar Coated Pills are all 
the Rige in liralun now. Children co'ttiem.
Xotron Pal.
Very much so in Rochester. The door llltls'“it- 
jponsibilities' won t believe they are niediciac.no 
kew.—IMusitr Daily Mktiuo.
They sell well at Cnibondnlc-and so diey ouglil lo.
Purchase them of Sweet k Eofign, or of Ur. A T. 
rdner, wtio arc rfidy nulhoriacvl agent* for the aic 
Dr. O. Bcnj. ^midi's Sugar CuatoJ Pills. Give 
:m a trial and they mu>i stand a* high in yoar 
imatiim as iliey now do in oun>.—C'-rfoadofe
Voice tnm XentnekF.
1 have been alHielcd with dyspepsia in lire most 
iggravhted form lor three yc.ira past, and I found 
.VO relief until 1 used Ur. G.Bcnj. hmilhs Impiewd 
Indian Vegetable PiUs. After using sixes hoxev# 
vid valuable pills. 1 am entirelv cuioh They 
rca general rirmedy. J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 184 5.
We certify to the above fuels. Dr. Smith* jaW 
rc iinivcTsallv esteemed in this v icinity.
HdUGF.. G1VENS& CO., fterchante.
Fmilhland. Ky.. Feb 24.1849, 
Dr. G Bcnj Fmith—Dear fir Nothing ha* cr»
been introducedthathvssol.lrawcllradgivensoeb 
•ncral satisfaction, a* your Impvovcd Indira
bic Pills. Youre, Fi. S1NGLET0«-
Lousvillc, Feb. 1^ I84d. 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two wreb ap « 
>ught two gross of your Indian Vcgclable Supr 
ntiui miu Thovi'H business is dull here ot to:* 
have raid them all. Youwlllrfas* 
n» through Alcssrs LawrenceiK^ 
your eitv. who will forwanJ ihciu to us via Pd“ 
4|,. • YoumrespcctfuUy, „
® WILSON, STARUlBD&SjnTB-
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, Mayevills, 
SEATON k SHARPE,.(to;
A. CASIO, <l«5
JOHN' C. SNYDER, Puns, 
BAV&GILLMAN. d?
WM. iJ. MILLER.
H. W, FRITIS & CO., Csriise,
D. H. BROWNING, FleraingBbuiS. 
ISAAC LEWIS. LewiAo’P.
JAS, H. ANDERSON, MmSfv«, 
ROBERT BHIKRLV, Dover, (te^- 
FRANKLUd & DOWNIM.. Germra
july2 «y
send us ten gross 
' '
tri weekly herald.
J. SPRIGO cniMBBRR, EDITOR. 
Maysville, DMember 15,1S47.
>lr. HordH C^mni«Si«iitiiin.
We hare not space this morning, to deroie 
to aii^iwcrtng as \vc could desire, all the ur- 
gumentf Oy which this gcntlonian alicnipte 
to sUKiain his ohjcciions to the first rcsotu> 
tioD of the Lexington Mass Meeting, intro 
duced by Mr. Clay.
Mr. Ilord recites the fact, that Texas 
published to the world that site claimed the 
Rio Grande as her boundsiry. This 
quesdonably true, and iliis very fact, taltcii 
ID rsraoeeUon wiili K!r. Polk's management 
of the war and its diplomacy, prores, niifor- 
fortunately for .Mr. Polk and those who sus­
tain him in the war, that his sanred regard 
for the Texan boundary, which Mr. Ilord 
contcods he was bound in good faith to pro- 
serve from hostile iiirasion, was a mere 
cloak under which to conceal his nnibitlou: 
designs upon the Territory of Mexico.— 
For he not only does not claim of .Mexico 
the whole boundary of Texas, but he 
pressly declires, that he instructed .MrTrisl 
to claim up to tht inferser/«on of the Ilio 
Grande tcUkIhe South Boundary of New 
Mexico, in latitude 32° North, and olTcrs, 
through Mr. Trist,u>pay to Mexico the dif­
ference, if any, bcin-cen the ralueof Upper 
California onef NewAIexko, aud ilie amount 
of our “just claim for indemnity at her 
hands." Now, be it remembered, that the 
paper boundary of Texas was the Rio 
Grande, from ita source to Us mouth, and 
that an extension of this line Norlliward 
from its intersection with the South bounda­
ry of New Mexico, includes not fur from 
half of New Mexico itsdf. And surely if 
Mr. Polk was bound to recognize any por­
tion of the boundary of Texas, because of 
the relation in which our Govcromcnl stood 
towards her, he was bound to defend the 
whole, and a treaty on his part, ceiling to 
Mexico any portion of Territory claimed by 
Texas, would be an infringement upon die 
righu of the State of Texas.
Qut then) is yet another view in which 
tills subject presenu itself equally striking 
w-ii!i that just presented. The act of an­
nexation provided that the boundary line 
between Texas and Mexico should be ihcsub 
jcclof negotiation, so that in fact Mr. Polk
cyThe following U General Taylor’s 
reply to the Utter of the Mayor of New 
Orleans, informing him of the action of die 
Municipal Councils, tendering him the hoa-
piialitics of the city:
U. S. Steamer .Monmouth, 
.Mississippi river, Nuwmb.-r 30,18-17. 
Shu 1 have had the honor to receive yo 
letter of the 27ih iiv^iani, commimicaiing 
the invitation of the imimdpal a.ilhormesof 
New Orleans to bivoine the guest of ihi 
while 1 remain in h-
I cannot h.ii he deeply sensible to 
mic-xprelcd token of the respoel nml niTcc- 
lioii of the peojiic of New Orleans. Si 
peraddei) as it is to so many clicrislicci tc 
imioiiials of their cunridcncc, I feel ilial they 
have laid me muler obligatioos ndiidi I 
never adequately repay.
1 beg you to eotivey to llie aullioriiics of 
ihe eity my sincere and Fieartfell acknowl- 
edgments lor the great liouof iliusconrcrred, 
arid my accepunee of their offer iluring the 
brief period tint I can remain in llic city.
M'illi high regard, 1 have the honor lobe 
ictiil and ulyour I'rii I obedient servant,
55. TAYLOR.
Ills Honor A. D. OnossMAN,
Mayor of New Orleans
The River—We regret to say, is siilll 
rising, and promises fair to reach the higlici 
point in the memory of the oldest iiihabit- 
Sinee our last issue, many more nf 
itizens hare been compelled .to vacate^ 
their honscs. Our Aberdeen neighbors
e unforlunalc, as not less than half 
their entire village is under water, Hon 
and bridges tviihout number, have passed 
down. Great destruction of property has 
oecni red above us, and wo fear the end is 
not yet.
i^.Mr. Petit, of Indiana, as usual op. 
posed the motion to appoint Chaplains to 
Cotigress, to be paid out of the treasury, but 
offered 83,00 out of his own pocket towards 
employing one. He bored the House for 
half an hour with a speech on the subject, 
Avhich no body noticed.
Thb Riteb—As W0 predIned eemal 
days sinec. the water yesterday had got into 
most of Ihe buildings on Water street, be- 
tween Sixth and eighth. It » op to the 
curbstones nearly all the way from Fourth 
to Fuhstreots,and the bridge overBcargrass 
at the fiNH of Piiird street at well as part 
of Strader’s tvharf arecnvcrct! with water. 
1 ho river was rising fast last evening. ]i 
Ins been raining almost r-onstiiiuly for the 
last twenty-four hours.—7,oi/. Jour.
The three g«-e,iicst ehainpioiis of the Inst 
w.-ir with Great Britoln were Henry Clav, 
John C. Calhoun, and Albert Gallatin.— 
These ihrco champions are still living, anil 
allofthcm condemn witli their whole hearU 
the Avar with Mexico! —hc‘ could more 
■trikingly illustrate the opposii characters of 
llto two wars so far aa the eonduci ofour 
Govt-rnmcnl ia conecraed.'—Aou. Jour.
[ For live Marsville IkralJ, J 
nt nlliimcsiho privilege, os it U very 
often tlio limy, of every citizen of n free 
nnirj-, to give expresrion to such opinion? 
ho may form rc.ipecliiig the affiirs of the 
Xatiuii at large; and ilio manner in which 
iho^e affairs liavg been and are now romluet- 
cd, by those to whom the powers of govern- 
arc dolcgatoil. Tliero are cenaiii peri­
ods in ilic history of every Npiion, when mis­
fortunes tlirenteii, when critical ,in J moment- 
ils iuppen daily, {and the vessel of 
Slate is tossed by tempests, that .liia privilege, 
' _ ■ a duty, may be exerted with 
Ihe greatest proprioiy. Though no now ide.as 
are ndvanced, or any views pr.-sented, remark­
able for profundity or nsefulne.-is, popular opiii- 
may be made known, as well by the hum- 
blest, as by the most exalted; upon the 
principle that straws show tlio direction of the 
'i'iiat this is a crisis in wliieh a 
giro publicity to liU convictions without 
boiiigeliaiged with presumption, c.miiotmay i fairly I
Fat Officp..—'Die odico ol County 
Clerk in New York, is worth 840,000 per 
annnm.
was not limited in the negotiation through 
Mr. Trist to the Rio Grande or any portion 
of it; and it will not do for liis supporters to 
•ay that he tvas bound by iliat river up 
New .Mexico, ami yet at liberty to nego­
tiate above it. An inrnnsisleiicy so glaring 
strikes us at first bhitli. But to cap the 
elimax of the inconsisteiicy of ihosc wlio 
S’.i5iain Mr. Polk's course, llicv tiite'-'j 
Icci III iKiiiec ih» Taci mat Netv Mexico (in­
cluding iliat portion claimed by ’i'cxas) lias 
recently been invadeil by our armies by 
remnurnd of Mr. Polk, and General Dotii- 
pban appointed its Governor, by authority 
of General Kearney, xrho in this, at least, 
did not exceed his authority. Can Mr. 
Herd reeoucile these inconsisleneiesl 
will see.
In reference to the subject of bonndar 
Mr. Herd says, that prior to the act of ili< 
Texan Congress claiming llie Rio Grande 
as a boundary, Mexico had never disputci 
her boundary. This wo do not doubt for i 
moment, for we are very sure, that history 
dui-8 not any where record so egregious 
‘a sovereign gov
We find the following 
Allas of December Sd :
A Noble KEsoumo.\.—There has been 
a meeting held—there has—at Ragsdale 
Mills, Conway county, atvay off down in 
the State of Arkansas. And what was this 
fling held forf Why, to nominate deic­
es to attend the Democratic State Con-
And d
gaws
veniion. to beliHdiit the city of Little Rock, 
on the first .Monday of January, 1818. And 
nominate delegatus? They did. 
hey pasd resolutions? They did: 
e. ff., here is one of them. It isiiidcod'Mne 
of ilicm," uiid “noiliiiig else."
Th:il Ave trn kr oar warmest and Ircart- 
icll jr.itilialv, to our u!i!e fdlo-.v^iiiizc.,, tho Chi 








rt-oori-C9 in war. In-k-c.l, lo l.;„ e a 
rate ho;:oreJ abmaci, iltfcrvci to ti- b« 
5. .'lay !ii» li c U- Iciigtheiicd out to :i
S dial of 
erumcai,askiiiga revolted province, hy wha 
boundary she claijiod her independ 
while denying in toto her riglit to a separate 
government, and while engaged in an i 
to reduce her to subjection.
We sliall resume this subject in our next.
^ The Dag of this morning publishes 
uc Idler of Col. Wynkoop, of Pcniisylva- 
ma, ahrogaiiog his political coinicciion with 
the Whig party, with the remark, that the 
l«ler “Will throw consternation into 
wfiig ranks.” A slight mtsiako, Mr. I 
n ha-s hadno other effect than la throw
- Wynkoop into the demoeraiic ranki 
and the first fruit of his apostacy, viz: his 
appoiulmem to the office of civil Governor 
"fJahipa. is already gazetted.
A Posisc.tp, ,0 ihc Io„cr referred to says:
J^ Il i. .vher..bo"u,,„„..„i.
Ztt>■“”to the House of Represematives. V, 
'•i'll- fell,,, „,Ji ^






I ly roliini ti iu iinliiral root.’
txcepinn ilio/n/Zes/spcci- 
ofLiiglisli that .worememher in have 
read since -Mr Secretary Eaton’s War re­
ports, in the iJluslri-ms reign of Gen. Jack- 
It is, ns a man may say, superb. It
must be gralilyiig to mr Folk—reay__
Wo do not ihink the Rev. J. T. Headley 
has anything-finer in “ Napoleon and his 
.Marshall.” If he has, will ho ba good 
enough to opoiiii it out?
Just think, iMr Reader, of“f/iestatesman 
like abilities in | 
with the true c 
rents arc in the habit
honestly ho deiiiod. Tlic time, too, is pas 
it is to be hopeil, when one may not diffei 
on national operations wiilihUnciglibor, widi. 
out being cli.irgcJ by ignorant and brawling 
politicians, wiili being a traitor to liis country.
Abuse and calumny arc miserable snbslitnies 
for urgumciil, and evidence more strongly the 
m-alico and weakness ol those who use llictn, 
lima iliey injure those against whom they arc 
direcictl. We, the people of this nation, arc 
engiigeil in a war, Avliicli may justly bo termed 
the most unforinntiic, that it has over been our 
lot to enter into. Kxiravagant, disgraceful and 
bloody os was the Semiuolo affair, there arc 
ay cireumslances palliating it, wiiich iho 
oL-aies of tlio Mexican inn ad, arc unable 
iffor in its defence. Justifying as they did, 
by the fact of Florida being ours, by purchase 
fiom Spain—wuo claimed after the custom of 
•ilizeti nations, by riglil of discovery—wo 
:ro able to app.-ar at least plausibly before 
the rest of mankind, in carrying 
Ours waslilie acknowledged liilc,by the world; 
Votsoin....................................
!«Dtl moRopdiia at an oniley of mon thu ,!• 
i received: Thus in imimtion of Kings, from 
whom this chosen loml professes to bare sev­
ered itself, wo will
to pay for being ill governed; oiu original n 
enues, oxhaustod in maintaining a feeble t 
thorilyovorad
which might be so gloriously njiplied 
ndvancemonlnr science, learningamlreligion. 
It has been objected by a very “
Divine, that this is not a war uf oenqiiest,— 
that it is n holy cnisaile against Popeo' "fd 'h« 
vile superstitions of Cailiolici.«m—that our ar­
mies are but n aoluul body of 5aii;»i, seat forth 
by Providenco
they \v.iy to grace, by sending so many of 
them out of this world, to discover die folly of 
tlicif fuiih in the next—
Whether cmtiiig a man's throat, icaehes him 
momliiy, or sacking his house teaches charity, 
I leave to those who hold with honest Iludi- 
bras—
'•Dim perrecution aoJ ptomolion.
Do cqtt.-itly advance devotion ;
For War has womlcrful eflccls.
T' impioie the fuctory of sevts."
In point of wealth, then, this war is u fail- 
ure—iisposts of millions would have purchns- 
od all the land contended for at the outset— 
or it would luivo built a railroad to llie Pacific 
bolter than all, it would Imve built a school 
liouse, and splendidly endowed it, in c 
county ill die Slates of the whole Union, 
point of numbers our killed and crippled
I miscrablo conquests, a 1 more B
viccablo at home to their counity, than all 
the mongrel race from the Ilia Grande to die 
Pacific. The territory is useless to u^ and 
glory pays no Slate Bonds. Were it known 
it should be—that the 
grandeurofaeountiy-acquiredby blood —that 
the grandeu^ineUand the ambition gradfied, 
by die distress of Mexicans, without adding 
to the happiness our per.ple—that the conquest 
wliicli enslaves the new, and
the anncxaiioii of Texa.a, sho was doubtless 
willing (and as she has siiieo directly avowed)
In uuila i.nn- •>— VC J l-A«» lu >UU
.Vueces, which was in fact the boundary origin­
ally, as dearly shown by the greatest luiuina-
a ttareiit!’’ Tliat po­
of guiding ships tvilli 
statesmanlike abilities, the world may 
be inforiiied at this late period of its liistc 
‘JJnd lias shown great rcsotices in war.' 
Has Ilf? By the way, who is Gein»ral And? 
<T is it General Polk, tvlio is allud-ail to?— 
Indeed, to have a clivif magistrate honored 
broad, deserves to be beloved at home.”— 
Does it? We never knew that before.— 
It is new, decidedly. Besides, there 
intentional 
prcssivc.
ml profundity about it, that 
Let it pass into an adage. Solo, 
man never said aiiyili ng better. We don’t 
precisely understand it—but that is no roat-
“May his life be lengthened out to a 
green old age and go down to his grave in 
peace.” Aiiotlicp novel idea that Mr Folk.s 
ifu going down to his grave in 
Moreover, it is exceedingly kind.




, by the side of the hero of 
Vcw Orleans, (hat tbe sprout may return
0 its natural root.” That is. after Mr Polk’s 
ife has been Icnglliened out 10green old age 
and gone down to its grave in peace, it,
MrPolk’s life) is to be placed by the hero
01 New Orleans, with its sprout returning to 
18 natural rooL Good for you, Ragsdale 
Mihs! You’lldo-
ly of the present hmd-^ippropriali/ig party.
'Fhc justice nf the war it is Useless to discuss. 
Tho moral obligations of nation?, as well as 
set.led laws, have strongly and clearly made 
it incumbcni ui»n ns, to rct-pccl tlio property 
and the territory of other nations. I in cal* 
eulaiing the cost, it will be well to examine 
snefits-llie be I —strike a baU-iiice and find upon 
Avhich side the largest sum will be. AVhilst 
we are pursuing in this wild and unlimited 
course of nalinmi] aggrundizcmcnl, urged on 
by a desire of extending our already almost 
u.m-ieldy limits, and encouraged by the inter­
nal disputes,misfortunes, and weakness of our 
sister Ilepublic, is there no danger that this de-: 
sire may become a wild and romantic pos.<ion, 
casting nsido the dicbilcs of honor and pru> 
dencB, eager t > engage, and gaiheriiig fury in 
its progress, clicuked by nodiirieuliie? and re­
pelled bynodanger.t? It will forget and despise 
tho consiileralions of safety, ease, wenUli and 
ily, wliich, in the eye of true pnblic wis-
old tcrriloiy—that this grandeur—this ;dor>'— 
ir by whatever names they are known, 
ibjecls of universal execration among good 
nen; and oAen to the very people whoso ar­
mies and treasures hove achieved them—then 
ould all say with the pious Wayinnd, that 
Nation’s '‘truest glo>y and cheapest defence, 
iS the exercise of justice and b
Mr. Ciiamders: In the Herald of Fri­
day last, I iiuiiced a call on me to bccomo 
candidate for the office of Councilmen, in 
After return- 
honor thus 
say it is beyond
the upper Wardof tho City. , 
mg my heartiest thanks for the 
conferred on me, I must 
my power to do so at this 




The uu.lcrsigiivd, citizens of ^In5on eounly, be- 
■cim uiai existing circuranancu. uiisia,
cxpcilicnt that Ibi-re shouU bo a full expression el 
public sentiment by tho Wliigs of said eouuty, 
boili in relation to tlic pending war with Jlexfee, 
and the most prupriMC means ol innninaL'ng it; and 
II relation to ihe properpenu>ii to bcsupportcd. 
for the Presklenevi at die Presi
to sgmements, leases, a . --------------
taxes, wsto 4 notices to quit, &e. It slsi contain 
Foimr of leases, assignmonls, tui itinlar?, guaranteei 
uuUcololeusiit, uid lo luadlord; and Neicsembn 
cin.' jceeiit importuui derl-ious.
■ITic landlord, as well ns ihc tenant will f.od thi 
work useful iu the hming aud idling of liouse?, &e. 
EiUicr party who pos..&scs it will hare a knowledge 
winch will give iiiia au aduuiiags over thcoilier.— 
It dcCnia their varioaerclaTiuu?, uiid will ma’.; ‘ 
with Ihcir Icsal rights luiil 
-Widlllies and llnu prswiil ui-puio 
The juljret 1,4$ h«-:i long imohej jn rlKcurily 
Even the etituto.9 which relate to it arc hut Utile 
known to those moit deeply iirtercMed. and caiu«l 
be. soushf for m the cumbrous volumes of
the iaw. For silo at (Jw Jlarket street Hook Slort
Sh&wb.
V “.oL.i viiinroioercii inibcti; 
della, su-ipcd, plaid and nen rhawh 
dvcl5 _________ tvi'iJTEXMVER
^MIJROIDF.RKD^M5il''l)res.re.., embroid.
J muli collam, Sett, Morino Veau, Nik, Atpae
_______ w.M. winKN.MyEit.
A .Small lot of lU-1 ami lz-1 Mae! 
^ cts, which will be rold extrem. Blank
NeverHougb but Always Ready!
OSN. TATLOSl at Bomo Again!!
TUST rci-civcj at the .Maiket si.eel Book Sloict 
(I Taylor (iml I,isCfiicra!?;
Illustrated Ulc ol' ttoii. teoUi 
Mexico and her .Alitiiorv Cli 
Rohlnjon:
Cnpt, Donivans 
Our Army at .Monlcrcvi 
TIki Butinc$.-.tM in's .A»istant—a hook 
fm rioies its nsl to cve^ man in breinc.-s.
. Fitch on Consumption—-»look wliich
liirftain^, by Fay 
iiutcs in Mexico;
Obristmu IsOonlng!
Zet us be Prepared lo Meet it f I
TUST rette';
* Stoic on Market street.
/. J. McChog. II Tvylor. I. IK McOmg.
McCImj, T«jl,r 4 BeCIne,
ITOn.N-EYS at Law, Washington, .Mason To- 
will promjrtly attend to any buiiness entrust 
cd 10 them. Ollici; North ol' the Public k'qimie.
/10FFEE AND SUGAR— 
OsuBagsprimeWoC " 
iu libls. Loaf buga- 




iopdW owi TtMmi. Thisvslusble work col /Jttr-




8fiU Var-ls Whi-s Lin 
KorxDle Uc. y Vv by,
chased Tobacco this seasow that we «hsll exLoet 
every- man lo deliver his article in goodpevug tr- 
itr, tttll c«Uii, free from alt WfWJn,
or teorlhim, trathy gmnd ItaJ, not embruSd in odr 
1. And in onler to avoid sll disputea mis- 
Ac,. Iwlwreii buyer and seller, tbt
> will be rigidly enforrsj ou eur' 
very bad ht«dling, oo tlw pi« of 
Ibe order of Tobacco shipprd Imt 
toason, we aic eati.ficd from the pre*eut indiest'eti
-------- ------ -‘ at Ihe aferes evuol, Totaeeo will;
Eubjecud by the 'oreigu porchMCra 
to an unusually close MminotiM '
all ogrvThavc be^"|wd"lhQ moft liUnl^^ 
ilritilg eon/onn to the above stipohitioDa, ««
U inevitably suflor lo«s and tbeiefort wotAd most 
yet ternrsf/y, call their attentioa So Ad 
Signed,
MOOKLAR & CHILES, 
PETER A. CLAYBROOK,




rpilEt-uUcribers would inform their old IrioA 
I a^ pilroiis that they are now ready to raccivs 
and prize the Mason County Tobacco. We would 
also say to those who may wish to have their To- 
oacco prised and tiupiied; Hut liberal cash odvs»: 
"* will be moile when required. Bngihe^a fbh 
shed .-It market prieoh and no additional charge 
made for shipping, attonding lo sales, fcc., plodgieg 
ouiMhcsto put up all Tobacco confided to our ear* 
m the very host order, and c<
Tobacco, to 
•Iceltr





•" boxes 13 lb do 
lilb do do:
wY'ork anil for tale hr 
POVNTE & PEARCE
FRANKLIN BOVSE.
L. UUl'UY will continue to oeeopy this
....II L—_______ 1 .____ V___ .
irgcs will continue on a
I his fare, the best which the ir.__
solicits the [latronage of ihcpuldic.
-ITTRITING & WUAPl'IXG PAPER — 
If IU Reams Ruled Writing Pa|;er. U 20fi, 
5U Rcjms Wrapping pa]ier,lrom 00 to 
13 JNO, B. MclLVAINl
JoDiaUa NaUs.
fUST received, a funiicr supply ol'Junialta Nails, 
• I.of bcstbram‘r,4, 0, $, and lOd. which will bo 
sold ut the lo-.icst marxet jmre.
decl A. M. JANUARY
T5UCKWI1EAT Flour for sale by 
Jj’c-^c lu r..I.PICKrTT.
IS-IS, unite in -tion in that a meeting of tl:c
citizeus of the county be held at the court house in 
the Town of Washiiigtou, on Saturday tho 
day of December, l&IJ. W'e earnestly request 
that the citizens from all parti of the country will 
attenJ,so the there may be a /iiffand/etr expicss- 
oMt hig sciitimcnL It is proposed that the 




.loni, iposu the objucis 10 whicliiliercnovrn 
of arms and the fame of vieiory are only sub- 
•uch is the pursuitonlinntcand iiislrumciit.-il. 
and inovitalilc result of L 
If wo should listen to the wliispcrings of 
true, laslingiiiieresl, that sober principle, which 
computes costs Olid consequence?, which looks 
lo results, and cauiioiiA in engaging in war, we 
would stop in lime;—we would be regulated 
by those rules of relative justice, which belong 
tocommunities os well as indirkliiols. Inter- 
esi is the right principle fur aotions to proceed 
by, for interest but leuches us to be lioiiorablc, 
correct, peacciible and moderate.
Tliis principle of interest asks us, xvliat wo 
will gain by tlio war? Is itcnlaigemeol of ter­
ritory? If so, it may bo an.xwered lhal, inJe- 
it of the injustice of such u cause of 
We
penden
its entire uselessness is apparer 
want no more territory, when we liave already
Hir Weather—Last night bceamc cold 
„ud froze hard. To-
-It '“'Jtoderaiedeonsiderablyandwnow
fast.
PosTuuMODS Glory.—\Vc find the fol- 
wing pargraph in tbe Post;
“A good story is told of Geu. Lane of In­
ina. At tho battle of Buena Vista, when 
he Indinna regiment retreated, tlie general 
ried every means to get tlicm to rclurii.
islic, he appealed to Ihein 
, ir nalive^Suite, to do their
luty.’ ‘Coine unw,’ said he, and rush into 
he lliickest of the fight. I’ll lead you, and 
'»Jv think how glorious it will look in his- 
orii >0 have it said lhal Ihe whole Indiana 
-egimtaf was cuf lo pieces.' ”
Tnt wonx. or $ Sixole Sto.'iv —A friend in- 
oriiH u.^ that dicing the prcicn! year sixteen coal 
aits have been sn^ge.1 on the sam? stump in one 
of thu lK.-n.ls of the HiMissippi river. Each 
i probably worlli S1..HJJ, Here, in the retail way.
tht eommuiiiiy SKtjJOJ in 
>1 find the wordseo.l While Air,
l ,
widi ibe new Stole of Texas, 3,500,000 equal 
miles, ilouble aa much ns Southern Europe: 
where, aeconling to Make Brun, 205,000,000 
of people are supported. Does it add lo our 
acctmiyor enjoyment? Wo answer no! It 
gives ns a wider frontier to defend; when al­
ready, there lies exposed to foreign cncro'ach- 
meni, 5,200 imlea of land frontier—3,650 o 
sea coast, aod 1,250 of lake shore—over 10. 
000 miles open to invasion. ITte number 
»gain by Mexican territory, would weakei 
from their own inherent weakness; mori 








J. M. Tucker, 
John G. llickmau, 
Jiio. Lasbbrooke. 














G. C. Femberton, 
Jl. C. 'i'.ircman,
C. a Andcrron, 
Wm. Convine,












S. W. Owens, 







R. 11. Ransoir, 
John N. Jefferson, 
Charles Pbistcr, 
John D. Stillwell. 
E. D. Aiulersoa, 
John B. Poyntz, 
M. Ryan,
E. P. .tlcicalfe, 




A. L. Reiman, 
Joseph B. Boyd. 
Johu ^baelcleIord, 






BBLS fine apple#, iu good order reeoived and
LAS'S.—J.ISI received,
T 15 Boxes Fluted and Preced Tumbleis; 
20 '■ I’ini Flask?;
IS “ Quart Bottler;
Jar?. Tinclurcr, &e, Ac.;
At the ■‘Herald Jliif/diirg?,'' A’a. I, ilfitf)i or 2d ft. 
by (dec b] J, W. JOHNSTON A SON.
rpiiE4..M :d‘aQd forsaJe“w'‘*^. ]l.H.COXAeo
A Negro Woman for Salo.
A CAP.\BLE servant, w-ith a young ehflff.-i 
jt\. She is young ami healthy, and will be sold an
Oboese AgenoT.
A FIRST RATE aniclo of Western Reservt 
J\. Cbecie always on hand and for sale by 
W.S. PICKETT,ag't,
d«13 .Market street.
■pvRifcD Ps .vrtTP«_rif b—,
rillANBI 
for side W.S.11CKETT.






900 gallons of Golden Syrnp-jort ir
•^''JVeerved—a supqnor article. rerfam:lyiM. 
dte 13 _______JNO. B. McJLVAlNE.
•p AGS WANasrA> TED.—Wc will allow threei nd in books or paperi lofiout at Maysville K;
dee 10 Eagle copy
 cents 




A LARGE lot of 2 
lengths, for sale at 
dee 10
3 by -I srunlling, of vai 
(he Lumber Yard of 
CHARLES PllISTEl
HERALD BUILDINOS,” NO. L
HiS^
MAIN, or neeuxu nrilKBir.
Sslo Poftponodi
y~vWIN'G to the high vreicr, and the very nnfa- 
vorable siato of the road, as a eoatequerree, 1 
have concluded to defer tho sale of my goods unUl 
Ibe 2Slh insu G. WOKTllINGTON & CO. 
deelS Flag copy It
ig claims to vi
to oncnunier—our milttaiy 
ctiablishmenis would have to bo '
maruiimo power increased—moreservice: 
t.i maintain—more establishments to provide 
for; aiul even wore we to attempt lo drai
wards the iDeriioblo expraseofkeepingtbem, 
wc shontd hare lo extort'a revenue, or watch
Frash Oysters,JJ^ECEIVED this .lay, fy S. B.
ronsequeoee of my bouse being rendered 
lie by high water, I have deposited them 
& Gray's and George Arthur s, both on 
[dcclStf] J1.MCULLOUCH.
a large lot 
"c^R\,“bE^ER a HUSTON.
Utest AtrriTal of New Goods.
A LARGE lot of Fmieh Caslimeiu, 3lorii 
» Alpacea?, Lusires, Mous. de Laine.,Silk i. 







rnilE SUBiCRlBERS arc prepared to «,
I aU frienda who will call on llwm for goods 
in their line, either at n'Muk or SelatL 
[P* Remember the Sign, Oood Batmu-ilan a 
Gotdea Menar.













I A Freahiupply of Dentist # Gold Foil-Ji* re.
I XX ^
NORTII AMERICA. J. »L Clsbr, 
Master, will ply regularly between the above and 
all iniertncdiaic poinis, leaving Cincinnati and 
Portunouth each day at 12 o'cloclt. M.; (Sundays
Ttare loats are i nsurpasred in S]«a) and at
Rifle Powder.
100 2*5^ F.' F.'r Rl£>osrdw,
“^r““^^"“‘‘&YNT2APEARCE.
will iiffuni to pervons reachiiig .Maj-ivilie m the 
ciening an epiwriuiuty of a s^y passage cither 
up or down, 'llrey will be at 3Uysrilte generally 
afioutrto'elovk.P.M. . rdeeNtfr
Gap aad Letter Paper.
u# qualities, received from Philndeliihia, direct, 
>r side at vervlocv prices by 





3000^^^°' *^^^^'^'**^* are net to la 
na« in the eiM^’S^’^ole"bT”* 
dee 15 WJI. WnTEXJD'EB.
Oarh. Ammoala.
..BS. pure Corb. Ammonia, reenved and 
2 SEATO.N'&SHXBFE.
T AM at all tin 
1 Wheat.
Wheat
tt p»ing tbs market price b 
CHlAS. W. FRANKLIN.
2d ft near Sanaa.
I the town of Dorer. wbenea is a t#e stotr 
hnek house. 27 by 20 feet, with a*ren.? ^ 
with tilwhole, together ll 




I HERMAN'S pore old Cider Va«w,ftr mis by 
the bDirel aigillon, ^
Fresh Shell Oysters fce.
TSball.in future he in (he regular leeeint edFnA 
XOystorsin the sbell, twice sweek.bsaidea aplc»; 
tilal upply in can?, St reduced priees. CdlatAe 
RtfteteryColftesnd U........ '
TkESPECrFULLViDtbnB tMrold fiiendst 
the eommnDitr in |seo*t«l, thti ibey hav* 
jMiJtred up ih« twill *ndw«r« they wei* itble w 
nee fiom the fire, utd have removed jiiem Uoipon- 
rily to the Commiwon tVK*hou*e of CHARLES 
W. FRANKLIN, on Second rtie«, nearly opposite 
the Pne^rian Church, where they wiU be glad to 
wait upon all wanting any thing in their line.
They diiigneaiabliihing ihemeelvea permanently 
in Ae new three story double-warehouse of Otlio II. 
Davia, now ereetuig ou IFuR Kmt, a few doore 
hove their old imnd.’M soon m the same shall 
completed. With many thanlcs for the geneiou* 
patronage they have received, they would again in­
vite purchaaera to their assortment, and willendeav 
or to suit then with the articles tliey may waut, in
fhl a liulo aeasonable assistance, and trust that when 
Ihcir aeeounti shall be presented, they will nothava 
to “turn away rvyiy," but will receive the “good
WUtaLsalaairaimU.
SWlta“gw'nd’R^‘’Lead?
• ll» Iba do Lilhcrage;
75 Ibe 6ne Chrome Green; 
too Ibt Ven, Red. (Eng.)
S lbs Chinme Vermilion;
95 lbs American do; For rale very low by 
. JOHNSTON & SON.
Oanton Tea Aaeaej Revived.
T B> V£ now on hand, and wm continue to keep 
J. all the dlBerent varieties of Canton Teas, at my 
atore, on Market street, opposite the market house. 
oct87 W. S. PICKE rr. Ag t
WUte Wheat flour.
A FEW Barrels Wliite Wheat Flour, ver 
^ mperior quality, for sole by 




Few thousand busheU of A. No. I. (s 
wbien the 1,____ Family Flour.) for whicn the'higbesi
ace ill be given byD0V19 JNa D. a vryi. stillwtll.
nov.S CUTTER & GRAY.
Saddlery.
O ^7. Bing Btadoons, full 4 Ib^ lOC.R) Bles- 
^tJUebed Shoe Thread, an extra article; 3 cord 
do.; SUk, assorted colors and v«o' fine, Also—A 
nperisr asaertmeni of Bins nod Stirnips, half plate 
M plate and iteel; at the Hardware house of 
se^ HUNTER k PHISTER,
||jja Os band and^r salc^at t»e Urt and Cap 
gene WORJIALD. “*
• November 19. button street
Cap Oevex*.
teeived at the Hat and Cop store, on Sut- 
treet.alet of very fineGuiao Sits Car 
Forsaleby JAS. WUILMALD, 
her 13. IS47.
Fashlonahle Beaver and noleskln 
Hati.
It of Beaver and Sblt-
$akm A. a'lohra. WIIUms:b. uwoa
FOREIBN AND DOMESTIC RARDWABE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rpHF U.undi-reigiied have removed to tlio house foTmeriy oceu{ned by Measrr ArtnuA Metcalfe,No. 14 
:ket street, next door to John P. Dobyns & Co. and are now receiving and opening the heaviest 
general asiortmcnt ot American, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to tnia ciQ-; 
' every article connected with their branch of tnercfaaadise,
cd such relations with Foreign and U
their Agents, as will fully justify them in osiuring Mcrchoiils. Farmers and Mechanics of the various 
departments of meehiinical industry, that they will sell them Hoidware is cheap as it can be purchased 
in any market in the Wert. AntMig their assortmoit may he found, a large and well assorted stock ol 
Building Honlwaie; vie
Locks, latches and bolts of every description;
Doer shutter, gate and strap binges;
Shutter and sa-h fosteoings, every pattern;
Hand rail aud »v>od screws;
Cut and wroT naihs, brads, Onuhing &c- 
nen and Gardners Imptemeau:
Shovels, spades, hay and manure forkis ho**, rakes, mattocks, UMe, log, halter, breast and back 
chains; harness, Ac.
Plains of every description;
Rules. »]uirts, gages, and bevels. 
Hammers, hatcheU, broad and hand axes; 
« and Tools:
Bias Iraddoons, buckles, stirrups, mtgic and halter tugs, pluifo, thread, silk needles, awls, round 
uud head knives, hammers,&c. 
carriage Triinmingst
Oil and gum clotlis; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles and hinges. Curtidu 
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stump joiau, and every ortiele requisite to eompirt. the asurt 
meat.
* Tools:
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and stedga hammers, files, mips, and manr oihcr artjcles too mime 
ous to mention.
COBURN, REEDER A RUSTON,






Tort received, some very fine Urrsn Caw. 





IBbest in the market, (as sgreed toby the 
i rs in the city.) for sale wholesale or re- 
~ irms moderate.
JKO. D. & WM. STILLWELL,
Taken VPi
A a stray, by Davis & Dnulton, Maysville, Ma- 
i\.soncounty,Ky.,aDUNMARE.fifteenhi ’
one inch high, twelve years old, no brands or m 
perceivaUe; ippraised to J35. Given under my 
hand as a Justice of the Peace for said county, this





g)A/%Segi assorted sizes, just received and for 
«UU **1« at 3jc for lOd; 4e for 8d; 4Jc for (id: 
and Sde for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any 
Juniatta brand, cash priai. 
marl5 JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
w. a DomiTT, 
ArrORNEY AT LAW,
D7Mce on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.
Dr. SHAGIIEFORD,
^ONTINDES the practice of bit profbsiion in 
Iv the city of Maysville and vicinity. Olfiee on 





THA Wow aid Good!RAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot ol 
“Green's Patent Cooking Slovn," four sizes ol 
licb I now oflbr for sate at Cincinnati prices, for 
e^ in band. These stoves come liigbly reeem- 
aecndedby ear Hundredendrizty^nr citizens ofCin.
and Kentucky, in the following languogc, 
»ix-^'We,the undersigned, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
iBeGreen I Patent, which we 1^ far give adecideri 
prefocence. In point of eovenience, dispatch 
cooking, beat of plate and economy of fuel, in b 
ing we believe it can bm-e no cqnat. We cheerful 
ty leeomaend the above stove to all who may wish 
to poidiase, is wa believe it far superior to any now
; N. a Any one who ahall purchase the above 
quad Green's Patent, after giv ng it o fair ‘ 
mad believe it not to cune up the above reeon
j^tiw^inay return thesi
. Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one 
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, 1 
^<mld refer aU house-keepen, for ny ink 
My may want, with regard to its icpuiati.
JNO. C. R£f
"h *
lr.^a<m€ ITart, Coal and WM Cooldag Stora. 
Tfith double and ringle ovens, of all the approved 
prttemii, Jfn Softs, fire- including every article 
Wcereaiy u> maire up a complets a^rtmeut of ar- 
ades in his line, all of which he will eell aa lowas 
Viose who sell at “Cinamoii prim,'' if not lower. 
He Invitee the atf " '•l tention of buyarv.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
..IINTING PRESS ManufactureR, comer 
7th and Smith nreeu, Cincinnati, keen con- 
intly on hand a full supply of new niia sec- 
d hand I’riniiny Prei^aes of the followin;.
...nM*:.,... l7r.ulA.>'d llA.i'nr Pniuh A4fln,B'descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press, Ai 
Jo, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Wat
ton, Smith ana “ ................. .....
" • wmin ••
..dams
______ , ......... — ..’ shiug-
Franklin It.md Presses; all ot 
ed of ou the most rcason-which 
able le
A superior article of Piuntebs it 
sale or retail.
also
Primers nialerials of all kinds, such t» Type, 
Brass Rulo, Cosos, Chases, Composing sticks 
&c.
Particular attention i« invited to Ftwrea’s Im­
proved Wasiiimci-on Press. Such iro] 
inetiu have been made to ihia Press aa I 
dor it superior to any other now in use.




lYI Rifles, Fowling Pieces and 
tus. RevolvingPUtolsof them, 
terns, common German Pistols of
utd Dealer in 
Sporting Apara-
**HiinGuji Furniture of the latest patterns; Hu ting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percusiion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding: Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Sliot Guns of almost every 
price; Rifles of the moat approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot.&c., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
CT'Guns of every description mode to order, ond 
repairing done on the most reasonable terms and 
warranted. Rifle end Sporting Powder of npi ' 
or quality. Shop on Front near Market street.
Maym-ille,ju98, 1847. tf
id thebest proof that Dr.
ralim Pill* arcthcmostsuperiorpilUnowbd'wetbe 
pubBr.UUiat the proprietor is continually receiving 
ecitificeua by seoiei, and that be selling Ihnugfa 
tdl ptrtsoftUBCOuntiyaad South Amcrina,«ver 
ThMUSnnd Boxes Daily.
The reader will say that this is un immense sale, 
and, perhape, doubt llie truth ofourassertioni but we 
toHviaa all who choose to iavestigate the mat- 
indernted, ifaayth^, the success
ofthisraoetexc..................... ....... ...........
arc the most dangerous, most insidious, and smt ^
ittefal
idifyoi
suit will prove your wisdom.
PETERSKEAN.
Maysville, June S, 8m Market Street
30^'^ XfRN BKOOMa—Juat teed Irom wfacturer, for sole low by
R. J. LANGHGRNE. 
Market street between 1st & Sd
T7UR hats at SI; Csssimerc do. at St:50; B 
M: ver from $2 to $4; latest style fine mole si 
$1:30. On Front street St
W. WYTTENMYRE’S.
AHWMSWa <M«>
/~7 ILPIN has just 
Kji Watches aud ft 
ciw of New York. 
N. B. I liav.
.eceived nnotlier
fashionable Jewelry from the 
Cali and see them. nov3 
. . _ - li c procured the scrvicM of Mr. Sam- 
rss W. LiasaiTon in the mechanical department 
of my buaineaa. This will insure promptness in 
ihs completion of work entrurted to my core.
J. S. GILPIN.
FUlily Flour of New Wheat
I^ORealeoitoaxcJMnge for Wheat on the best
Axetl Axes!
01AIh«' eoasistingofCol/uM', SumM»u', and 
^IVSimaarl * Manufacture in Store end on the
Fospectna ef the niysTiUe Herald,
TW.WBKKl.r AND AVEEKfoT.
k2i5 n^ the ciiy^ Mi
viUe.tobecaUed “Tie Mai—,--------------- h ysville Herau,”
which vv^ be devoted, in its political 'il depart-1, i_____
ment,toiheadvcMacyor thogreoi principles ol 
National Policy prefWd by 5io piny.
port; upon a Commer- 
seokto
and the pro< 
mestic iitih
a market, for the produr 
mamiTuctureiaoftlie North 
I of the agrici 




and keep its readers well advised of the state ol
hose markets most 
riianis and Traders of 
which it is published, 
usual amount of Literaiy and 
matter to be found in papers of it 
nio subject of faclB^gir
----------------- the Slate I
frequented by tlic Mor- 
tliaisccaoiiol country ill 
It will also contain tl
We shoU foster and encourage, by nil the 
the Munufacturing and 
■oma conviction that no 
osper greatly, whose cit- 
their surplus products uU 
ductive industry can be- 
hem the subject of her
town or country con p 
izens neglect to give ti 
the value which repn 
stow, before making 
commerce. ^
be mode, we intend to puiifisii, for'tiie be 
FnnnerB, such information upon the
necessary airaniigemems cun' 
■d  nefit ol 
our  subject 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereafter moke known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of oor 
^ >wer,byaLiegitiinalemeaji8.inbringingmto 
BCtion Ibe springs of prosperity, upon which the 
happiness of those most intcrcrted in our labors 
depends.
For Tri-Weekly paper four dollar* in advance, 
fbiirfifiy within the year, orjSiie at the expiralion
Tlie \veekly Herald on a la^ double-me­
dium Hheot, two dollar* in advance, ficd SJIy 
within the year, orlfir«ni the end of vear.
J. SPRIGG CHAMfiERS,
MaysviUe, Februaiy 1, 1847.—oo______
TVWELLING HOUSES.—Three two stoiy bi 
Jj Dwellings,thatrentforAnOperyrar. Iv 
sell on a credit ol one, two and three yeare. a
"■"■VVAIN
10. "Jia s"5/“n7fc. A-y.
TAVE in Store, and ofler for sale, at lowi
THE last ruuning steam boat 
DANL. BOONE, (G. Mi 
Matter,) MOtinaea to ply n
ip time for the Lexington MoU Stage, wUeh leavei 
Feb. 19, 1847. M
■ariTUle ui4 OiMduMl Packet
Ihe Fhrt ihmm'ng Steam Boat
------ CIRCAtMlAW,
#. r. ■ ■
Wtw leave Maysville on Tuesdajre, 
lys and Salunliys, at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
Cineiiinati on Alondoys, Wednesdays and Fridayi 
A. M.it 10 o'clock  
junc a '47.
ponm k FIAROI, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
BKAYRTIARa. NT.,
TTAVE in store, and tiller for nie, on acrom 
I~1 modating terms, 
lOO llbds choice N. O. Sugar,
250 Bags prime Rio Coffey 
40 BbU L^ Sugar, Noe. 4.0 and 7,





4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
gs Juniata Nails, asserted dies; Avery & Ogdeu's pore While Lead; 
hot, Noe 3. a, 3,4.6 and 0;
100 Boxes, ISib e:^,
10 “ ICBt “ ColJenchop,afinearticle;
100 Reanu Com'on, Med., &c, wrapping paper;Co  
Fine
50 “





Letter Paper, some very fin^
. .. riandVa-CaveniiishTobBce.
M ons bpanish Float Indigo, “warranted; 
2 Caaks best Dutch Maddeq“Essrr
“ Ginger, pore;
1,000 “ Soleiatuiq 
GOO “ Rosin;
000 “ Ppaniah 'Whiting;




10.000 Dozen MuysviUe Cotton YanB;
500 Lba. Batting;
ISO “ Candle wick;
90 Boxes Summer .Mould Candles,
20 BbU Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet .Malaga Win^
5 “ Old Apple Brandy:
100 “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yeaia old; 
30 “ Rectified “
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
Together with a general assortment of other arti­
cles in out line. All of which we wUl sell, or bar. 
Ur for oppioveJ country piohice. at Cincinnati < 
Louisville prices. POVNTZ & PEARCE.
and Oheapeat Goods In 
“ irkot!Bar e : 
RICH.4RD COLLINS,
Kenincky,
re assortment otTTAS received and opened a larg
all kinds of DRY GOODS! suited 
' e present and approaching reason, -which he 
WHOLESALE as low os they can be had at
:hase at RETAIL, he olTcts the best stock ol
imercs.
Queens end
Oregon and Seciamcnio Clot
purc ...____
Paacy Ooodi ever cxhibilcil for sole in Mt 
' .nm-st vvliich arc French Mvrinocs i
Orleans, Tissue,
i, PI -
vilic,-—among wh e eri
Cash e es, plain and figured; ..........
*' I Embrolilcied Mohair laids; Lustres.
hs; plaid, figured and 
» Silks, of every grade; llal- 
Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin do Loines, 
of all qualities; French Chinis; British, French and 
American Prints; Ginghams, a ^at variety; Robes, 
of Muslin and Cashmere; hliawls, of newest styles 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets; 
Featliere nnd Artificial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen bheeiing8;'Linen 
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Clothe Brown 
and Black Hollands.
OoTus-Freneh, EnglUh, and American.
CASsixzeis*^. da do.
SsTtFSTTs, Tweed Cassimetes, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Rats and Cam; Boot* and Seoxs, a 
assortment
J>A AiPIF COMPOUirjJ STRVP OP
WILD OHSRRT AHD TAH.
Par the can of iWnoMry ConnmpitON, CosgJks, 
CWtfs, Jtthma, Jnifuraso, Br^mchti*, Pleuritg, Dtf. 
faulty of Bnalhiug, Paha in Ihe Bream ur Side, 
Spiltiuio/Blood, Croup, Hooping-Cough, Palpi- 
(Orion rfihe Heart, Hervouo TVcmotirs, etc.
ID-In intioduuig this msdictne to the public, we 
deem it proper to rtsle for the iolonDstion of thoee 
tl a distance, that it is the prepantiou of a regular 
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a 
Ph}-siciaii of twenty yeais' pneliee. CrtI on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dr. Davis and £e <£aracter of his med- 
riine.









Boots aad Bhoea at Prices of 1846.
"rtriihave received the most of our Mock, com- 
TV prirtng over 460 CasM of Boots and 
fihoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, wUeh have 
been mode for us upon eoniracts of lost winter, at 
last year'* prices; andof vciymuch improved quol- 
iiiy to any former importation, which we ofler at a 
vxry small advance from cost, and as low as Ibey 
can be boughr in Philade.phia at the present time.
II. & H. Freeman’s eustom-made Mens, Boys, 
and Youths coarse, kip and ealf Boots.
C. W. Forbush'i \V<
John Batcheldei's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse
- care or dozen pair, adapted
Purehasers are requested to examine our Goods 
and judge for ihemselvcs; and tcsc our professions 
Ire the Iruite. A general assortment of Ryan's 
Philadelphia made Ladies fine bhoea Wc are also 
extensively raonufacluring oil kinds of work, in 
OUT usual superior st)-le.
seplStlstjan MINER & CRUTTENDEN.
~1ASH FOR WHEAT & RYE—I will pay 
Cssn for Wheat and Rye, delivered at the 
house formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 
cod of the Market House, on Market Mrecl. 
augO '47. W. S. PICKEIT.
Accommodation.
THE Maysville and Flemingsbu^
______ __ Stages will hereafter make a trip
oin ways L.VHBV DAY IH THE WEEK. 
r\ie Stage wiU leave Maysville every Sunday at 
o'clock, A. M., and nemingsburg at i o'clock, P. 
I. O. M. A F. M. WEEDON.
Sept 20, ml. (Eagle copy.)
School and BlscellaneoiiB Book*.
T7HE undersigned have lately completed on ar- 
J. rangement with Ihe extensive Book ErtablUh- 
ment of Ilarpa' ^ Brothert, for the Agency of their 
Books, whereby we con sell them at the New York 
Teachers and Libraries can 
A’ith catalogues containing t 
If all Books published by the above firm.
A paekBge of new Books will be received every 
week, thereby opening a constant cvnumyaisaiion 
with-tlic above firm, which will enable us to answer 
oide^ however small, (if not on hand) at very 
short notice, and not only the publications ol Messrs 
blishii
fioiTixo Cmitbs, Het Anchor brand, Ko'i. 1 to 
0, wide and narrow cloth.
Wall Pamo. 2.0UO ps. assorted, and very ehsap. 
Together with every kind of Goods osmlly keptu 
this market.
hbds prime N. 0. Sugar;
SO bri* superiorp 
SO “ Loafiiugar;
.iS tofiited Bestoa Sugv;
150 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
10 bagsAIbpice;
6 eerooniTF. Indigo;
1 hbd best Madder;
S caaks Saleratus;
10 hrls Copperas 
5 “ Alum;
5 “ GiDgen 
100 mate Casaii;
30 hf rheste G. P. Teu;
50 eotly boxes de;
100 bags Shot, assorted;
75 boxes Va., Ma and Ky. Tdieee^
2000 lbs bar Lead;
60 kegs Powder
90000 doz Maysville Cotton Yemt;
500 Ibt Cudlewielq 
500 “ Banins
ISO brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yn oU; 
40 “ Rectified lYhiskert 
40 “ Cide, Vinegar;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madrtn do:
4 repes pure Bnody;
10 “ pure American Bnmdjq
candles; cbocoUle; Rosin; Spanish whiting, &e. &e.
New Good! ] I
TV 8e ALLEN are just receiving a new as- 
XV sortment of Gooda and wiU be opening (licm 
now unUl the 31sL inst Their stock will 
ist in part of superior Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
VM pnee than any that hare been brought to (hit 
market At present scaaoiL Ladies and gemleroen 
-‘•'V wish to purehsse goods to supply themselves 
mihes for the approaching etason, will be well 
their purebasas fora fiew days.
Xauwka Balt.
Looklitf Glass Platts.
A handsome aiuck asrortcd sues just received 
5epl7-if. WILLIAM R. WOOD.
Barsaiss! Barsalnsll
YAVING determined lo clove out our presentTTr.............. ...............
■~l stock of Dry Goods entirely, by tlia Ist ol 
January next, we are now willing todii 
them on tenns entirely favorablo to Ihi 
whether he be a merchant or consumer. T 
U oompoeed chiefly of the best staple and fancy 
Goods in common use, and has a very larn propor­
tion of geod Goods, bought for the reiaU trade of
Look at tills.
TWTE have, since the lit of Jinunry, paid for 
TV losses on the River$7316,00, and for see 
byFire#l3guO,UOammiotingU 821218.00. H'e 
are still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma­
rine risks either on Keel, Flat or 5team boats. 
n*ewoi.............ould call the attention of thuee wishing in. 
suranee lotbe amount paid at this agency alone, as 
toe recommendstioDfortbeitprompinesc in settling 
aU loeres. ARTU5 & METCALFE,
Agents Lexington Fire, Life & Marine 
wpt 28tf. Iiteunnce Company,
Blaek aad Wklto Boa?or Hats.
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White 
^ Beaver Hate, eome very superior, for sale by 
JAMES WORMALD, 
f 1 Sutton stieeL
THOBAB A. HE8PA8S,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will praedee 
J\, profession in toe Courts of this County, __ 
ol toe City of Maysville. His olEee is the tame 
occupied by A. C, Respass, Esq, Front straet, be­
low ton Lee House. aue 6, '47.
Bonodt of lasnraaco.
rriHlRTY-TWU Thousand Dollars nved by ii 
X suranee on the fires that occurred in this cit 
all within 90 days The above fact should induM 
every person who has property to loose lo eome for­
ward Olid Insure their property, as a veiy small 
amount paid annually may save many famihes from 
ruin, litis Agency has paid out 810307,04, other 
agencies have paid TA-eoty-two I'housand Dollaie, 
aU of which has been prompUy adjusted end paid 
according to the terms ol the policy on losses in 
toil city during the present summer. Fsrme: 
have their dwelUng houses insured at toe rate 
per thousand on brick bouses and 87 50 per thous­
and on Fnma bouMi. m City propert)- insui 
at about I to 1 per cent, according to locatioo. : 
toatall can be protected.
JOHN R McILVAIN, Agent 






in which these Pillsam put ixMemS'LC 
ea.) renden them more convenient ilian 
oiJier, ns n man can carry them in hi. v^a 
pocket wHhout the shshtest inconvenience.
FLETCHER’S
“SB rm i!iTi4» TMEWBiB tmm
MTHAKno AND DEOB8THVBNT ntU.
upwards of Forty ^ care, by a celebrated Phy! 
sicim.formerlya member of the Royal Collet
cont^KVublin
S'sjrz'js ‘SSS7S T
ent PtiL They cleanH the Slomeeh and Boirrii
tc, toey cause disekargt of Wine-
restoring a healihfnl and proper action to ihe 
UniSAnv Onosfts. For monthly complaints, to 
which Femiilt* are liable, they will found 
most efficacious =-----------lremoving obsiniciions and
lu u. kq« pm», „„
enleruuned m reference lotlie welfue ot
Maysville, Feb. 08,184 Aberdeen, Olu'o.
WABIIlNClvitf irAtU
deisigned having leosol to* above prop- 
, eny in Washington, Ky„ foraieriy oecumsd 
H. G. Musick.is prepared to accommodate the 
veiling pjblic with old fashioned hosuiaUly.
DAVID WOOD.
J'
^svelling j li it i 
Februarj.0''.,1847.
S
FAU AND WIlfTSR DRY G00B8!
~1HE eubseriber has just received irom the Eeast- 
em cities, a large and general assortment of 
onable Dry Goods, much more extensive and 
various than he hasever Iiad: comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gendemen. 
&c., &e, to which be invitee the attention and in­
spection of his friends and toe public generally; ai 
offers them for sole at toe lotaeti market rates, by tl 
pfoce or at reuil —and wishes at ony rate to them 
his Goods and let them “speak for tliemeclves.’’
. u,« lately occupied I
----------------------, one door above an
iiouto of Mesers. J. P. DobynsdrCo.. Marketer.
ELY D. ANDER50N.
_ HarBriUe HRtHua&ctOTjr.
T AM aoa- receiving and opening, at my Hat 
X Store, in Maysv ille, a Urge and well iclected as­
sortment of
raiUoBabte Bats and Oapi,
Made to order in ihs East, and intended expressly 
toit market. My stock bos been purebaied on 
I most favorable terms, which will eiMblv' me to 
I IQ purchasers cheaper than any other house in 
! city. My imported slock contiste of Hats and 
pt of the ftnest quality and finish, and which 1 
ir 10 the public as low as they can possibly be 
bought. I am ala. Mdnu/aeturing. in Maymlk, a 
fashionable article of superior quality, which I in­
vite tbepublictocaUar,d examine. Ilumyde(e^ 
' »to sell roy gooes on such (emu as will 
the interest of purchasers to buy of me.
JAMES WORMALD,
Dr. R HuBkan, DmUiL
Offke on Sutton Street Near Ike River.
I^HAVE purcliascd Dr. Morton's Le-
rimVpito in D^td'aJrfsSJ^ ’̂ 
%amUU.Feb. 19, 1847
*WBA000-on boxes Missouri Tobaeca
f. boxes Extra Virgiiiia Tobaeea slightly 
damaged by being in gtm boxes. This Tobacco 
I will eell at abergain—in quality fine, 
mans JNO.B,M'ILVAI
TJITTSBOnGH WATER CEACKERS^-A 
augflStf Market atieet, between 1ft A fd
nUNKUN FIK A MAIWE INSUMNCECa
AT lA)G18nLI.B,
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dtt- 
^ cription, on toe most favorable terms.
JOSHUA B. BOAVLES, PreiL 
D. S. Cssnatas, Seaiy. 
feb24 JNO. P. DOBYNS, 4j«f.
_________ JfsMv^ Ky.
The XiBc Pin.
O ALES Guarantied. Country and City Mereh 
O **1*. Grocers and Druggisit. are invited lo call 
on the undenigned. one of toe Wholesale Agenu 
fcv. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supriy ibeinielvei,for Re a  pl m l' 
on terms tost cannot fail to please, with this moil 
traoidinsryand popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the •puricu 
a F. Hibbard & Co a Pills as you would peisoa— 
.None are genuine unless the full name Bev. B. ffib 
•atd.i. on toe label of each box.
■tog 35 SE.410N & SHARPE.
B.D0ASE,
TTORNEY AT LAW.Covixorox. Kv.,mU 
! hie pro'ession in Kenloa, and (he id-___practice
joining coon ties, 
receive promt attention.
. ll r___
IS entrusted lo bis cite will
On OoiulnDent
NDRED ANJl lWENn-.n 
^ ____ new Bouibon Whiskey in st
BAKER & CURTIS.
Fir* Brick.
X'lVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just receind
X of good brands and wairanied to Kind fir^ 
' sale by JOH.V C. REED.
_ toairfateTert toeallrt
establishment of McKEE, on Front itrcet'-Ae- 8. 
.Maysville March 31. ____ _
KBftGOKT 8TATB lOTTSBT.
Shares in lUOportioD. . _






ittention of oil wishing to purchase.
. N. B. Merebsnu in the habit of porebssing in 
' Philadelphia or New York, can have their lults «h-[ it
pliealoi with the addirion qf_________ freight only.
*AMB5 riERCi; Market *t.
Maysville. Ky.
^ tnoefor their businete to T. J-
iurning of my wardiouic having thrown are out"
business for the present.
sep22tf ________^ W-RUm.
—BOiaraoioRFOB bauT"
C5rrUATEDbetween Limertone ind Plamb» 




,3 A., d- „
Maysville,FebVl. 1817
